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S«f«7ft2 fwjn age* la tiM ecmrce of ths •xteasive stuc^ of funm in 
this Ii^ ratory» ma lxnF»stigKtioa& of dibensofunm was trndertalam with a 
v±«m to avimtually ol:^ining frm it dsgxadation prodissts i^ioh t»uld aid 
in tl» solution of the problem of orieactation in furas* Fartlwmore, ths 
faet that a reduced dilieiuiofaran asioleus foios a part of tbe morphism 
jnoliMmle stifflolated tl^ study ot dibensofursB c^waistry in ti^e h^pe that 
staih woxk ai^bt Msist in tharoKing lighb on ths problwn of B^nMaa aiyiatioB. 
i • ' ' Coinoideatally it vas noted tiiat the paroeess of sMta3atii«a leads to 
daritatives of certain aromtio laselei vlth sabstltuesta In positions not 
ordimrily affeeted l^r the eonmoaier suhstitutlcm prooessas saoh as hale^ 
gcnmtion, nitrati(m» sulfonation^ and ths Friedel'Cmfts reaotion* A 
natural step furl^r, then, was \to aa IscrMtigation of dibniUEothio^ns* 
the sulfur analog of dibensofuxm. 
Mbensothiophszie 
the study of this stilf&r eoE^poand is of iapaediate interest for two oMter 
rMscmst the raplaoMMSit of oxy^am sulfur in certain ox^mie ooB$>oands 
(e«g*« tjie bai^ituratas^) has been otiserved to predaoe desirable charactar-
(1) Mstalstlon is the teim applied to the replaoesssBt of l^rogai attached 
to oai%«m a aastal to give a true orgaaeaetallie lisilBags* Gilmn and 
Toung^ il. iaa« Cheim< Soc«, S6« 1415 (1934) • 
( 2 )  ! E s b e « i  s a ^ n f e l i K i . ! l a r »  < ! r «  A j C c h e n . *  S o o »  6 7 ,  1 9 6 1  ( 1 9 S 5 ) .  
in their aetio&i and tb« sxtXfUr cm account of the 
|K»«sibil£ty of oacidatioa to ailfoxlSos aad evUtoma^ presents the oppor-
tisQiity to gzmtly ixj^rsaso the muSaar of lnt«re«ti&g oinaiKtai^s f«r test 
fho gre«tt dij^orsaoM in rel&tivs reftotivity of or^uro^tallie ec^xnmde, 
i^iohy Sb * o«rtaJA are praotioally oqui-mlont to diffiere@eM in 
of z«NM^ioB fts well fts rate of rvaotitm, haire mrraat^ the prvdietioa^ 
that eoleotivo^ preferential, reaetioos of orgeosoaetallle eensiKxmds aigl^ be 
tovaoA •xereielBg tte proper c^oioe^ Subet«3Etiati<m of this prwdloticm 
easie it ma shamB^ tfaat^ «hil« dibnutofuraa is otftalated in the 
position liy ox^geooalJaftjtl c^potoids, i^MR^Iealeiua iodide^ and meroorie 
aoet^ttfy the amloeouui heteroeyolo oarbaxol* is astalatcd in the 4«pesiti<m 
ori^uaofQIc^iIi ^i^pCKsads audi in the 2"fQsiti(si ^ mrcwti^e aootate* this 
iMhaTiorp msultixig trm the isere change from oj^rgea as the hetexHs 
atom to aitrogKi» Isast Izapetus to the isvewtigation of the effeet of -various 
erpoKaaetallio eoiqpcnaids oaa. dibeseothi^heno. 
^soy of the dil»eazo^ie^ese derivatives prepared mre tswted for 
toadeit^ and their aMli-^ to produce it^ypsiaaXu in the vhite iboum ^ Dr. 
W, G. %«ater of B&ike» Da-vis and CoB^auQr* Br« Oliver Kaioa of the sase 
kindly tested Mveral of ootq>oaDds for their aotivity agaizurt 
strept<ii»ooeie infeetiozis. Several ocBupounda vere syiitt»isis«d in owosider-
atifi^ of the possibllii^ of their posMssing «strogexiio activity» and thanks 
ajne di» to Dr. Edtmrd A. Doin^, of the University of St. conducted 
Mologieal assays* foward the oloes of tMs researeh soveral ooiqpt^dB 
( 5 )  Si^aan and Selson, Bee« trav. ehia,^ ^ S26 ( U S 6 ) ,  
(4) ailBKn sad ELrl^, ji* C^gTBSem.t "1, 3M (£9%). 
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to I»b«ilA JPmrry of tb» Uni'rsnity of Califomla to b» testsd 
for oftTolao^Boiie activity. 
Bvw2 b»for» tlie tttrueturo of tho Mtroga^iie hormoBo* hftd Wea emp-
pXotoly oluolilftted* Gook «Bd oo**«ox^i«^ sat about to «nsdB0 o«rt«in 
thtttle ftor thsir to produoo catro^ zwsponso* Si&oe 
la {»aul ladioatod that the ettro^nio honaonos vsrs £^rc-
I^NwMiriduma»8 emi:tKlniiig ojtygaa* a znadier of et^sfpoumts bearing a 
st^riloial ras«ii>laix»« in one or both of tfamwi raapoets mro suteitta^ to 
taste* Zt «son be««aw a^^parenst ^lat astrogonie aotivity is not spaeifie 
in az^ <l9^rae and that aoBi|K»x^ ranging from oonplataXy aroraatio hydro* 
oarboaa to ]^urtiai3;sr i^droganated l^rocarbona and the diols p!tipared trom. 
various anthi»oc»aB ara all rapraseotad asong tha astrogMtio types* totally 
m»«l&tad to the natm^ horaonoe, l»9>^isiat}^l^^aiM3ithr«», 9<>sti^iphn3» 
«Qithr«aa^, lEoad tha (mroine^gcmie l^droaarbooa S«4»b«»ispyrra« and 
pent«B)0»i»2»lMinsciithrM«ne »ara i^mid to be aeti\'a in proving Ultras* 
SBsaQT 03E;fg(KBatad atisqpounda oimb&iaing tha jdtananthmaa ring system vara fotind 
to ba aotiTO. I^i^rtant rapmsantativas of this type inelu<k» l'4Be%d*>l^S,3« 
4*tatriU3;^dre^^nffiQtlur«na» 6<%droa^ 6,7«<dll^Iros3r»l»2«3,4»9*10«ll»12« 
9iH^%dre^phias«3xt^zaEQa«ll,12<^oarb(Hi7lio acid aalqrdridaa emd oofras* 
parading Esathyl atha», and S^^bsmnthranaaoetie aoid.^ 
fm ystrs lat»r, and Laaacm^ reported tfew a^iri^ «if a iA(Sm 
of oan^KHBote «hieh did not contain tha {d»nsnthfa>na ring eyarbem. 
the list Ijd^sl^ad l»^ihydro3(gr>l*2<^i-<X''SM |^dxl^laflanaphthn!Mi} l«l<^i*c<> 
(5) 0eok« Dodds^ Bamatt. and lanacms Proo* Boy* Soo* (lAodcm). 114 B, 
2^286 (im). 
(6) IUi]^«tad fhe^r« MaiK)orqEaodale, and Daisy, J. F^a-a. E«p. fhar., 
^ 48^ (1957). 




la their fiswt report®. Cook a&d eo--«orkinf« reported the activity of 
eetnszi&l diols related to the oareioogenio hydrocarlxm I,2»5«6»dibmea&thraoene. 
9«lCM>iAlkyi«9^1(Mli};Qrdi^»X3r-9,10<-dihydro-> 
1^2, S,&-4ib«asaathraeei3e 
M iaterestlz^ ivl&tion eas found to exist the aotlTily iaad molee-
ular tseij^ where the allQrl grou|HB «ere soaraal hydraoarhtsi chaiE». While 
the methyl deritwtive nas imetive, the a-propyl derivative ms the most 
potest^ ofxqx&riag ffetvorabXy with estriol, asd the activity dropped mricedly 
in the ^butyl derivative and disappeared ooi^letely in the o^aEoyl ooiqpoimd* 
FoUowiag the lead established ta their earlier work, Codk and eo-
woxisers^ prepared »miral other alkyl derivativiM asd the p^Ks^l derivative 
of the Aetivit^ was noted where the 1 groups wera c^lop«styl asad 
phmyi* fhi^ thm extm&vd their invratigatiaa to include derivatives of 
1 
lr>$-dihydr(»y*l,2^i^drodhryseiie (l)» 9«10-di!^fdroxgi»-9»10-dili^]t>phenaaathrei3» 
(8) Coolc, Sodds, and laamoa^ Proo* Boy. Soc« {lomSxm), 121 B, 133-^141 (19S6). 
IQ 
ill), 9,10-dJyfc®fia»agr'^ ,10ii^ll5rdro-l,2«ben*«nthrfto«M (ill), «aad 9,10-di-
lQrdircay^,lO-di^y^«4»5»b«M«»bhra8»n« (W). 
R OH 
HO R HO R. 
m N 
AetlTi% of ft lew ordmr ms xrated in I,£«dipiMagr3^1jySi^S^fdro<airy«w*» 
(I, B s pfan^l) and 9,10-di]^i«Q;^l-^«l0-dik9rdro*l*2«b«BUE«B.thnM9«2« (III, 
& s ^bnx^l)* A few B»atfa8 prior to the aocond rvport^ of Cook, Bftehfaasa 
aaA Bnul^uyy^ sysbliMlstti aad rsportod the ttetlTity of tlie 9,10-diet^I, 
the &i>pfaei;^l<*9,iOiodSeti^l, end the &->phessrI«>9,10'^ -^pro{il3rI teriTBtl'ves of 
9,10«di}^^^dro:]^^«d,20-<dihydre->l,2<>*henMiithnb8«9» (III). 
aost eeaB»m laethod^^* of testing eysthetio oo^oan^ tor estro* 
(9) Bftofaoimn mad BrMlbury, 3, Org. Chea*, 8* 17&-182 (1937). 
(10) *Bioe«4E»^", WiTliftos eaSTWillcSu Co*, BaltisKam (19S1), pp. 
6S#i>658| &um, "Methods of Biological Abm^, Milfom* Kev foiic 
(1928), pp. 96-103. 
(11) Primte eoaBBmieatl<m to Or. OKuy Silaexi frcm Or. S. A. Ooisy. 
ii -
gCH^e aoBtl8t« of iajeotiag the laaterlel^ either eubeutaneotwly or 
iatraperi1»meftily» in oil or In v«ber« iiite overi«MBtosBi£ed sdoe or rate* 
After rmacmibl of the omries trcm ]aedium-«iced ftaAle aiee« -vaginal nseare 
are zaade for teo to three mek» to be sure of the eos^let^ees of re* 
wsfml* TYm eaiaels are thea prined with & qumtil^ of e«ae stceidard eetro* 
gaaiio laater^l (e*g*, theelin) sttffioieat to produoe eetrue in the a.Teraee 
o'rarleotexi^sed aottse* A eeek later ellghtly less thaa this dose is ed" 
adaistered aztd ttoee shoidng negative tests are disearded «s lasiciiig in 
susceptibility* A wek later a third ixi^Jeetioxi is aade» this tiae using 
sli^iitly less then tl»i averai^e iBinisium effective doM* Mioe shoidag a 
positive teiHb imder these eoa^itiosts am d^earded as being faypersusoeptible* 
fbe rtoBlslBg niee are then eonsidei^ suitable for test purposes* 
As a preliMattxy survi^r in ths testing of n»ir stfiterial, two to five 
siee are itt;|eoted with 25 ag* of the eoa^pound* If the coa|M>mtds are not 
eetiw in ^At d@^ge it ia f^lt that further assay is not J«ietifiad. Wtn-
ever, if the eos^ow^ are found aetlve, the eoi^lete asss^ requires the 
iajeeticm of f^rom 25 to 50 animls* In the preliisiaMry survey* the 25 sig. 
of zaaterlal is in^oted in three equal qaantiiA«« on suoeessiTe days, the 
total solvent bei^ one euMo osntisieter ef oil or water where the solxibility 
persits. oosteats of ths -ragiaa are thm senmiiMd under ^>e ^earoseope 
SS beiiars after the ^tst in^otion and thm on ee^ laemiiag evmii^ for 
three days. The state of estrt» is idwotified by the a^dLlled observer by 
tte types and illative a^taots of ths varloua cells takan in the siaear. 
The possibility of derivatives ef dibmsothiojdisne possessing oarciao-
gRtio activity has also been coneidered, incidental to this research, and 
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harm bMo •e&t to Dr« XsiUjelln Berry of the diversity of 
QftLifoztii&» liio kindly coaseixtied to oooduct ^ {S^iologiMtl teste* It is 
appropriate state at this point that soioe of the earlier voslc^ fsoia this 
li^ratoyy hius dealt with a eaasidM^tloa of ooiqpcHUids, particularly of tiiu» 
orgutolMd type« «hl<^ ai^t be useful in the treatiaMit aixd eu» of cam»er« 
It is imlilsely that dibaosothlopbraw itself sould be found to be a 
oax^ixiogea sinee dibttisofuran is ictasti-^ and, in geaieral* sore oo^plexi't^ 
of strueture exists in t}»se oorapoonds ihiieh have been fotmd to be ^urcizo** 
gwtie* polynuolear eom^pounds ocmtainisg t}w dlbeosothioF^iffiEie mioleus 
are of iisbei^st siaee both 1»2,6«7~ and l,S«8,9*»dibeas<airbasole tove been 
shona to be aefei*s^®. 
1^2«6»7*DibeiusGarbasole 1,2«,8,9*Dibenxeax^>asole 
3«4y@c?*>Cibm}soaz1»KBola is less aotiw# aiid the simpler compound, S,4» 
b«u»»urbasol<e* |»roduMS epithelial grosths ii^eh« l^mirer, have not infinitely 
beea Identified as epithelioiass or eanoer of the )^n» Otiwr syathetie 
mrei]»>^nio ageats etmbedaing sdtrogira is their rto^ syst^ izteli;^ 
(12) fome, Soetoral thesis* lom State College (19S2), pp. S&>58} 
l^biasmi, So^wiral ffaesis, Io«a State College (1929)« pp. 6->l@. 
(15) Cook aad oo««oi^r8f Am^ Csaoer, 29, 22i (I9S7). 
- IS -
«Qd 5»4»6^6«-dibs&«^ridin0^^ ted 
l9«iS{rai!io)«l-'4»9it}^lqaiiioliiila» ftofrtftta (T)^* 
\x 
l4,2y5«&-&ib(RQ«ieridi3M S»4,5«&<^b«8safiridi2iiB 




^ C H = C H  N H i  
O-COCH3 
Tbm mamrtth tor eareiaogatiie ooaqpouods «as iziitlated in 1915 
nhm TiEUEwglm aM stu^^ing the high iaoid^oiee of oenmr eaxa^ 
8«MpB aod i^^cezv with coal tar« discovert that the repeated 
i^lid&tiUin oi i»al tar to the ear skin of tlM ral^it pst^ueed aMn eaiKwr. 
Use years aarlier^ is B. Fijieli«r^^ had netted the eell prolifex^ 
<14) Bayry aisd eo^stora. Pyoe. Bear. Soe. (£«&doa)« 117 B. 313^1 (ISSS 
(15) J^rcnfilng, Stslhraosm* a^ Hivaai« ii! Bath. aaet»« 1S&>1S8 
(16) Tmagim and IdttSJeaMi* llitteil* aMfe» >afeal '^«» laXaer* PbIt. ftOgOa 
. e* ®, l n ). Uf - SlS-fSl 1S3 ) 
.  _ .  _ _  „  _  . . .  .  _  .  . . . . .  ,  _  _ . _ . , . T x i ^ c ^ o *  
15, 205 (19l6)^oS:, Chrn* (19^^)7 
(1?) Tl!s0l»r» awd^^ehmiwfer*, If, 2041«-4? (ISd^^Shwir, M* J. 
C«B0er, 29^ 269 (19S7^ 
14 -
ation ia^^etisg a soliztiim of t}M dye •oarlat rc^ into the ear of 
a rabbit, it tiiat ttos he suggasted the oozmeotio& betwna. hla eaqpsrlsaenrt; 
a3Ei!l the prodi^ioa of eaaoer bixt»alac» the eell preliferatiem noted ms not 
thought to aalignaat^ eoarlet red« and later the active part of the 
»3leeale» 2<-amino-*&-«aotoluene, mm aeed in wlTes to prceK>t» the Idling 
of It WMi sot until 13S2 that Yeehida^^ ^^M»zuBtrated the fact that 
2«^aui&o«>&«setoXuese is ^fiaitely eareinoeRiie to experixBeatail aaiiaala. 
OH 
Searlet rod 2-t6aiiK>'-&-axotolaaie 
F^lloels^ the diswEjvei^ of the oarcinoganic aotioan of coal tar^t there 
mta m extensiTS izmratigstion of maasroue araastie hgrdrocarlxma^^* 
]»>tably liy and Cook at Besear<^ Institute of the Canoer 
So«pital« London^ and i^eser and Shear of Harvard Uniirersity and the 
U. S. Publie Soalth S«nriee» woiidag on the idk»a that any inorMse in oar 
^kssnled^ of the eause of easoer muld prove of value in studying "^e ount* 
fo Godk ««ui Eennevay «id their eo'^ woxkers helmigs the distinoti<m of dis-
(18) Sasaki and Toshida* Aroh> path, aaat. (7irehov*s), 295, l7S'-4iOO 
SO, 7195 (ISdSTTi ie®E» feall, aeeoc» fraa^ril^ude o«t»»r« 84, 
li&B Tfsse)^^.. jC «90 ^ 
(19) The rMtder is r^^MTMa to tlto following rariem eoTrering t}»i work on 
the l^jrdroearbflos* Cook, Chea. Ykttkm, S2» S&S-SS (19S5)| Co(^ and eo-> 
«ork»r8» Jm, Canoer,219-Si^ (l90Tt Fieser, '%bB®istry of 
%ktiuial Prodiwts ItojAtfl^to PhesaixthrMse*, Beinhold Bib. Corp*« Hev 
York (19S6), pp. 81-110. 
- IS -
eowrliig th0 f int sy^twtio {^rooarlxm of kxuma straeture to produoe 
e63so9r» SarXier oteermtioss that the aixburea of i^areoM^coBui ol3t&lxHi4 
either by heating isoproaa and aeetyleaie to hi^ tet^mtuxva in the 
preaeaee of l^rdrogea or treating tetz«}^r<Emei^tbalffiExe with aluminuB 
eliloride nere oareiaogwiiQ e<»rrizio«d theee inveati^tors that the acti-ve 
agent of coal tar vfts probably e feydroceriion* Further work resulted in the 
dieoo^zy of the eareiaogenie o«apound, l,2,5,6->dib«»aathraeffBe. Sub-
se(|u«zt develeiaaenta ahowad that -Vftrieua deri-ratiTea of l^S-'benxanthraeeme 
mm e«relnog«aie* and, indeed^ ths moat potent o&reizK>gena known today fall 
into this category • 
Althou^ Ij^S-bttaaanthraoMie (TI) itself ie praetioally without eetivity, 
aany of its deriTstiTfts were studied and it beearae apparent that autwtituMita 
in tto So or S*po8itioB8 were eapeoially effeetive in producing eareiso* 
geaioity* Matl^lebelaathrene (711), a.nd (^laathraae (Till) are two of the 
saost potent (^roinsgmui knoen and eaeh is a derivative of l,2*benzimthraoene 
with subtttituffiata in the 5- (and 10>) position* 
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ia »MM» iHoaitioB* of l«2-ba&sai^hrfteme Ud to eos^lart^ 
ti^swaee of ayetiTity and okui^^ Cook to eonoludo that smso hydrogens 
playsd seoa part in the production of eaaeor. iMbor watk. tgr Wimwr, S}Mar» 
«nd oo-wwrlain oa ^ eff«et of modifien-tions of the oholsuathnmo sioleoul* 
that substiikttioa la mm of Hie maao positicms contributed to the 
potency of IcZ-baasaathrttoeae* »ime 10«swt]^X«l,2-b«BSaathnteffirie ie 
preetieftlly *• aoti-ve «• eholanthrene ItMlf* ZhereforSf ohoiiinthrerw ome 
its a^ivity net to the fim-^nbered rSag as orlgioally supposed by Cocdlc 
but laerely to the ftict that it oostaias a cax^Mm substituont in the mmto 
positi(m 10* 3»4-BeBC|iyrene, the miXy oaroinogonie hydrooarbon to be 
isolated frci& ooal tar and ld«itified« sny be regainied as a deri'vati-ve of 
l^^obeasaathxaeem with a substitii^B^ in the laeso posit!cm 9* fb» aotitiity 
of S»4*^bi^fyy«]M is otmpejrable to that of cholaathxttw. 
iO-Metl^l*l,2«benMai^taPwseBe 
a]|^ peariag vp to 18SS izidieated that for a bsfdroearbea to be 
it sust oosxtaia a e(»ito»ed ring systsst of four or fitre rtn^ or 
the ]^Mai«thrRie saoleoBi (e*g*« 9«4-b«ieB|^ benaathx«9ie)* Howernir^ in 1956, 
Morton, Braaeh, and saaoaaosd the discovery that sgto-trlphenyl* 
bCTcem sad tetrapbK^lsaethsae ars oarciaognaie. The fozner was test^ 
both ^ iajeetitm smd ]|^ iiati»gi the latter was tested oaly painting* 
(20) Brsnofe* and Cli^p« £2ES£» (1936). 
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e^^MKGais were lBf«rior in potoBf^r to I||2«6|F$^ll3m3MSt^br(ije«EW« later 
work ly Sheur iauii east soma doubt on the eareisogenieity of triptoqyl* 
beosene sinoa a spaoially purified sasiple injjaetad »uboutaneous ly gave no 
tu^rs in IS BRmths. £oday» ^th aa iBcreasing kno«Iadg« of cyathatie 
ox^inio (mpBimds tmpable of iadhieisg s)aligiuu»y« it east only be said that 
the feature ammaa to all is ths pr«m(Riee of at least tuo beosem riags* 
fhe iHTodSietiaea of «ater<«olttble eayeiac^enie agents for lajeotion lata 
been eagerly sought after by wms^ imeartigatoxnB* The first to be fomid «aa 
the sodium salt of l,2(5,€Hiibense^thraeene*9,10^de*o<«|3-suoeinic aoid^^, 
fora»i by the Qosiiess«kion of aaleio aQ%dride wi^ the dibenamthrftctme. 
fl» siyzyl oompound iM^irae neantioraad above is also in^t^ in vater 
solution, being 8oli;U>le to ti» extent of tiro per cent. The aost reeaxxfe traod 
in this stu^ has been the synthesis of various hydroxy derivatives* 3-
%dTO3cy»l«2*benn2ithrseea9te and its nsetl^l ether wsre foaod to be active 
altltough eoBtei^t invgular in their action* 4*-%droxy-^»4>b«»]^FN«»« 
having its l^res^i gfoup in the {rasition oorresponding to positicai 6 of the 
1^2<->bMUMU3thrao«3e n^tsa* is iaaotive. 
In the earliest woxk vith the l3iydroearboQs« testing ^nui aeecoaplished 
by painting the dcin of the test animal with a beax«te aolati<m of the eosf 
being ^wted« the eoaeentration of the solution being uswlly about 
0«S per asit and the a|^ lioations being repeated frequently for a oertaia 
period of tisis* Later s»tl»>ds vhieh have been developed include the sub* 
eutaneous injection of the cmpound in lard or s^m oil* Qkte of the meiest 
ax^ met reliable siethods in iise at present oonsists of the subeutaoeoas 
ii^eoti&Q of t}» orystalline ooB^>ound« lubricated vith a email aooimt of 
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giymrol* a^plieation to -tlio skin gexierally rooults in •pitholloraM 
or skin iMle tl» injoetloos load to the foxmtion of Mtrco^as or 
eoi^er of the c<mn.eotl"^ tismos, and oitan asei^stasos ai« olMMrrad^ tAiorein 
tto mallpumt eslls liaTO slgmtod to aaother portion of tho bod^ and tfaof» 
sot new ttsHsrs* of t^e most d^isi-^ tests for ths mXieamcsif of a 
t£EE»^*cms gitnrth is the suoeoasful trenaplantiag of the eaaoorous growth to 
a site in s^tbear anijaal* 
In the iwrk td.th tfee high-iaoXeoular wsi^t hydrocarbons it has he«i 
shoim that a of l»2,5,6odih«asasthrae«no as naall as 4r, in^ted 
8ub0Qt8zu»maly in a poiXat of eholestei^i^ was eapable of prodtioing a 
«kroom^^. therefore, tho idea arlMS that aoms miimtw trao* of iaipurit^ 
oosraon to all tl» high-noleeolar weight l)(^dreoarbons «hi<& vere found to bo 
^kroliK>^(miQ is r«ip<sisible for their aetivii^, Bowsver* this theory is 
weakai^d ^ ths disoorsry of the eareino^adoity of the st^zyl <K8B|*ound sad 
tte sasisoasotolaffiui, sinoe ti» laethods of s^s^sis of these latt«r aay be 
Stt^»«»d to escolv^ the pres«Eto« of ooxefioimds vhid^ might aooosipK^ thsi 
^droo&rbons. 
As was «tgge«^d before^ the possibility of oxidation of the nuol««r 
sulfur of dibemothif^jhens opens a wide field of inrosti^tion tmsttaimibla 
vith the maalogoas dibtnisofarans and earbasolos* Sinoe some of the ^st 
interestixig sulfoxides end salfoios nov being s^idiod are thoao vhleh are 
found to possess strong antistreptococcic activity, attention has also been 
dirsotsd tombed si^h possibilities in this reseax^h* A brief riew of s^ae 
of ths latmt disooTories in this field «ill a8i» readily apjurent the 
(S2) Sboar* Am. Jf. CwtoT, My (19S6). 
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slBllarity bet*iwen Already agmts ax^ tlw poMlblo dib«itS0khl<^iMaft 
oxidation products* 
SulfttoitiBB^de (g-«jai]u>bsxuEsno8uifo9aaaid«) ms at first oonsidsrsd to 
be raost ii^rtant agsaat in tho ours of strsptoooooie infsotioas and the 
t}»ozy l»8 bssn ad^soiosd that other aotivs agents owe their antistrspto-
ooooic aotivi% to the fact tb&t they uadei^o ooixversioa in t^e body to 
sulSBailstiEEdde**^# Beeezi; develoFi&imta of oore israsdiate interest to this 
researoh oe^ doubfc upon the validity of this theoxy as to the E»>de of 
aotioQ. &ittS» and co-workers^® have lately deinonstnd^ed the hig^ degree 
of pot«Etcy of 4>4'*>diBitro« and 4«4'*dl8ffiiaodi]0ieayl solftese* ti» former 
WMi less toxio and equally as «eti-;re in mice as sulfSnilaadde. fhe diamino 
o^powid ms tatmdi to be 100 tioss as active as sulfsnilamide and 25 tiaes 
as toxie* givdbog it en effeetivenMs of about four tines that of tbs older 
a@^« the eorresptmding sulfoxides have been studied by Andre and (h^ md 
eo-wosi^em^. flwse investigators found maTfinMrn aetivity in e<^peuads 
stt»lied to be in 4«Bitr»*4*'4tBlm>diphenyl sulfoxide as^ the oorrespcmding 
sulf^xe* & either case this aetivity was reported as leing about ICK) tistes 
that of sulfSnilamiito. 
(22) fraiD^uel^ frefouel^ Sitti, and Bov»t« Presse* 9*d«» 4S. 839 (1937y 
M. A. 869S (19S7y — 
(23) %^le and co-worlcers, toooet, 19g7 (X)* ISSl* 
(24) A^ant., Andre, and Gqy, latuiw, tiQ, 288 (l9S7)i Levadite« Andre, 
Vai«^, Andre, end Cob^I* rwad*, 20S, lOlS (19S7)» 
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Oeettma»« and pfp»3PKtl<m« DibMteofehiophBn®, frs^uRxtlj r«f9rz«d to 
*8 dij^bMayUiw sttindo* ms first isolatod by St«ahou<e»^ p*<»|»rod it 
by pftssistg the tri^r of dii^m^l sulfide through a hot iron tub© fillod with 
mils. She pnoduet ^rystallisod Uram ftloohol in aeaall m^ito ntMdlos and 
sisl1»d &t 94°. Bowvor, :N» inoorreot^ ttuilysed the substao:^ «ad rogardc^ 
it fts wi itoraer of the vfcarting nftterial and oallod it "paim «\ilfidB*. 
fhe ealfone «hi<^ o%tain«d by heating hiJt product with potaseicm di« 
ehrcmate as^ diltzte sulfuric acid selted at 2SC^ and also hist aaa^es 
whioh li^ him to believe it was of the fozmila The oorreot 
«%rai^»igrsil foxaula of dibmsothiophene appears below* to^^her wi^ the 
ambering systoei aj^omd Iby the Xnteroational fiules for the NiBsbering of 
Qr^^ie ling Bystoffis. 
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f^4i SKi^wring a^stSBB i« used throughout this thesis, although the lit»ratcare 
of St^lieh* and ^nnan worksre oost freqaesAly ei^loyw older 
Fotor years afl»r the woz& of Ste&}»}«0e, 6rfly»be^» while studying the 
betMorior of -vm^ous bii^w^yl eompamda and the syatheels of {^Kutzi^h«WEMi 
mai o&rbasole» repeated the e3qp4K>lGaeBt of Stenhoiwe «Bd iHoewd that the 
l^^uot lurtoally had the feraola Ci2BgS ai^* in the light of his otlunr work* 
(25) Stwahouse, Ann,, ise, SU (1870). 
(26) Graebe, BerTTX W(18?4)| Ann., 174, 185-89 (1874). 
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me mitfduiibedly dibM«othiopii«Me. Giraebe*8 product aelted at 97®, boil^ 
melauxged «t noznal |>r«8euz«s at S^*S3S'^ » and gave the sulfate of aeltisg 
point 2S(^ uhleh ms also malyeed oorreetly* 
Dlbessothioi^nse oeeurs mtarally in tlM liquid eoal tar fnotions, as 
mM 8}Knm trmsmr and Weissgerber** , and Kruber^S, and can be r«sioved 
f»«i ont^e phMBKEithrKse, in iftiioh it apfieara as a oontaMnasfc. l3iy trsAtiag 
im acetic acid soluti<m of the p^ianthrene -with hgrdro^a peroxide, causing 
the diffimtltly soluble sulf«» to pzvoipitate* 
fhe first pre|mrati've nsthod t&t the production of dibensothiophsi3« to 
appear in the literature was that described in a patwat^®. iy this sistliod^ 
2,g*«dij^ro3tyl>i{dMi^l« otritained by alicali fusion of dibensofuran. is heated 
to a high t«speratare with phosphorus p«Qtasulfide« The resulting dib«nso« 
thiopl»ne is distilled from the sdxture in "eosmeroially satisfsetory^ yields 
iu3d« after reorysiaillisation from glacial aoetio acid or dilute alcotol, 
aelts at 9e*g^« 
fallowing this„ in 1922 there i^peared a osthod by Schoenberg^ in which 
he treated diphn^l sulfoxide in boiling toluene solution with powdered 
8odsaBide« fhe mel^ag {K»int vhich he report was 97'-8®» and the yields by 
this proi^ras were poor, ranging about 25 per cent. Leifcer, Courtot* Chaiz, 
and Sieolas^ reported an iB^rcnnasent in this process Iqt replacing the tolnezte 
with bensfloe, thus obtaining a 32 per cent yield of dibensothiophmie. 
(27) £raes»r and Weissgerber, Ber.» 84, 1668 (1901). 
(28) Kruber, i|£.. H. 1566 U^). 
(29) lange, Widasm, and Wennerberg, D, R. P« S80» 6S3 /^mam ZtaAr», 
1881 II, 26^, 
(50) ISnoberg, Ber., 6^ 2275 (192S). 
(51) Courtot, Cha^x, «i3T6«»las, Coiagt« vwaAm, 194^ 1660 (1932). 
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Ths bsfti aeth&d Imenni for the (f^thesia, aoA the ob» used vlth 
slight iwisiraa, thrwighout ^is IxxTsstlgatioii, is the «a« dsseribed in & 
Genaaa patent of 1933^. this laethod bb high as an 30 per cent yield of 
the product hMi hmm reported Iqr toaMng tfce theeretiesl gaiaatities 
of bi^n^l and salfiur, with a sraall ataoont of anhsfdroua eluslmBa ^tlori^ 
to act as a oa^tlyst* During the heating, idiicdt ovBirfcually reaebM 240^, 
hS^vo^m sulfide Is erolTed and when the cooled asuis is esctraeted with <mi.ter» 
folloWBd by alsohel* ths aleohol extracts ^eld a erude pro<hzot of a lig^ 
taa eolor *hi^ is entirely eatisfaetoxy for smsy syathetle purpoiws vitboot 
acQT furi^r treat3Bfl»t» Sinoe wu^ of the m^ynthsses dealt with in this work 
inrolTed the tr««^!»i)t of the dihiBisothiophieaae with an o:^nQ»Mietallio ooa-
poxjnd, it ms necessary to purify it beyond the state itoich is attained 
recrystallisations alone. Distillation tsider diatinishBd pressure* followed 
hy a single reoxystelllzation from aloohol,^ giTes beautiful, 1«qs, t^lorless 
needles, m»p. 99°. This mterial giTes aaadbsuBi yields of metalation protects 
whim treated 'with (Krganimetallio eoo^KKEads, and is pure wnough so that a 
SKBiple bept in the laboratory wms repmtedly used, vith esutellent result, 
to €i»^ the ai^aratus and reagonte used in the aeteroination of oarbon, 
fay^drogcm, «id sulfur* 
Qm other nethod for the {««paration of dibensothiojdame whioh is of 
interest mm tr^ a theoreti<»kl stax^^ibat rather than as a oetbed of 
fl^nthesie is the reaotion of sulfur with dib«as0thi0{dBjnsu»*5«^03tl^, de* 
'TOleped iixd<^p«»idently in the course of this wotk aod by Ctillixyane and OsiTiee^ 
in 1936* A trelati-ve^ rich so\irM of dibensothl^hene»5«diexids, and the 
<32) fseteadmr and liaaer, D, R. P. 6T9, 917 (1933) A., ^ 1053 
(33) Cullinese and Davies, Rie# traT« ehim*, 801^^^ (19^^ 
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Mntk drawti by CollimBas, is th® tfltfcrwio'fclMfbiffla aad ]r«i»>'val of 'feh# 
gtove^ of bmsidiae aulfone, a readiXy availablo a&tarial* It idll 
Tarn seen that this rttw^on is aa unusual vaog neuoBly, the ooixmniloa of a 
eulfone to tii® oorrsspffioding sulfide. "Sha p<»8lble r«alfi«ation8 of 
reaoticoi will be disetass^ fur^isr on, 
Sttbstitttti^a ia dtlwtesothiop^e. It -was act astil 1926 that any eae-
teaslw st\iG^ of the oiiSQlstry of dlbea80thi<^h««<» wtM iaKiartak»a. In that 
year Courtot publishisd the first of his series of articles relstiag to 
orientaticsi ia the bet»roeyele aad slaee has d<me mucii to olarify the 
probl«3i» It has beoa ehom Courtot and his eoHsoriosrs that nitmtioa^, 
halogmatioa®®, aad sulfonatioa®® involre the saste positiiMi in the aiwleus. 
earefolly reg;alatia£ tSso ooaditicais of the r^tobion, Coux^ot Pcsaonis^ 
fooxkS tlffi.t dibffitUEOii&i^pheae oeuld be stoamiitxtKted ia 40 per eeat yield, 
fieduetioa of the nltro Privative ziao ia boiling al<»}holie sDzacmia 
gave the eorreepooding naiae. Further aitratiwx of the raonoaitro d^imttive 
gftw a di]^tx^odibims0thioph(na«« This oould be redueed to the eorrespoodiag 
diesiao derivative the use of tin aad faydroehlorio aeid* 
Bromination^ of dibeasothiopheno ms fouad to give either a aoao- or a. 
dibros^ derimtive^ deiwndiag uptm the amoat of bxmiae SBipl^irsd. fhMW 
^fesm ooi^!Q^Bid8 KKsre tfam shoasa to be ideotieal with the hmm oorapotmds 
eliiwlaed from the produots of ooao* aad diaitratl<»i of dibeasothio{dmie« by 
x«dt2etion« dias<^iaati<m« and replaee^at of the amdno gxon^ lay broaalne. 
Fortl^rmre* the sane bFc»m3«fM^trodtbMiX3lM<^heae, ms obtained ly the 
<54) Courtot aad Braaoais, Caapt, read^, 18g> 9S1 {iaB6). 
(5S) C^irtot, SieoliM, wtd laiaig/lHd^/life. 1624 <1928). 
<S6) Courtot and Hielaer. ibid.. l^TiOOTttm). 
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termSjiation of nitrodibttnsothiephene or th« idtratlo& of bromsdifa^fizo* 
thiepl»zi8« 
In order to show that sulfonatioi iaTolves the 8«ra» poeitloix in the 
BuoXeus as Mtration^^ ths acid obtaizuid by the traaiaeat of di* 
heasothioph«a« with ohlorosulffmlo acid was converted through the sulfinio 
aoid to ths eorrespi^isg thiol* then* was shown to be ideatieal 
with the thiol o^mixisd from nitz^dibenzothioidMne hy reduotioa of tl»» nltro 
• 
group, diasotization, treatraesb with etshyl zanthtiite, and bydrolyeis of the 
reeultizag ester with potassi^ l^roxide. Hitmtion of dibensothiophexw* 
sulfooie aeid or BuXl^aation of nitsradibeiuothif^^Be Xed to the 8Mi» oatrodl-
iMBisothiopheieauXfonie a&id in each eaee. 
Bft'Ti&g ehom that nitration and l^Xogenation invoXve the saiae positions 
in the meXeus and that disubstitutlcm oecto'e to gim products in v^ieh the 
substituents ooeupy positions syoBtetricttl to eaeh s^er with rsspeet to the 
sttXfur at<m^ Covfirtot^^ ^wn showed that s»BosulMititt;^ion of dibeiuiothi<^)^e 
oeouz^ either ort^ or para to tdie suXfor Xiz^fcage* AXteaXine fusitm of 
dlb«»so^^opheae-S«dio]dde nonaaXXy leads to the foiwtimi of 2«4qi^oa(y*-
bii^lMHiyX* Sty careful hamiXing of this reftetion, it was shorn tluit it was 
possible to stop it at an intermediate stage and isolate biphei^X'^ -sulfonie 
acdd* applying this prooed^av to ths sulfone foisuNi Isy the oxidation of 
the dibr(araodibffias0thie{:^»me teeoribed above, a new dibro!gAbiphn^l**2>sulfo9Bio 
aoid was obtained. fhis aoid, when treated in a sealed tube with ooncentrated 
^rdrobr^o aoid» ga've 3,S*<»dibr(»a9biphK^l» thus it was demonstrated that 
tte bromine at^ess in ths original dibttOKothlophieBe derivatiTs were in 
CS7) Gewpimt and Cl*ix* C<M^t» »end«, 192» 1667 (1931). 
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positdBB to the blpheagrl bridge. 
£a order to deelde between positione 2 or 4 es the one izrrol-ved in 
»93a»»il»titution«i Coartot diiaotis^ the amine gitju^ of 2-eaino-5-braBio-
Mph^l and repl&oed it by the eulflaie ecSd group. This ms then osdUiised 
to ti» oorroeponding mULfmle eoid, cowrerted to the eeld <^ori<3e» 
trested in nltrebKasene eolutdcax •s&.th anhydrous alusainum ehloride* fhis 
procedure resulted in an intmoleeular oondensatlon of the Frle^l^rafte 
^ gl^ autit^tie 2"^rQa»dib«ttS0thi^AHnie«€«^ioxlde« Whea this ccwupound 
ms to be identical irlth the sul^me of the proiuet of au»»bromlnation 
of di^NmiMit^lophmMi it tAS ^finitely established that the ei^ititixticm 
pCNM^MMwe tbos tar dealt with affeet the 2- and 2«8<-|^ ition8 of the naelmw* 
3^ eontftlto^iffia of S^nitrodlbenso^ilopiMne ms oonfinsed In 13S& 
euUinaise, D«ries» and Qavies'^ * Starting vith 2,4<-dinltrodl|dua^l sulfide, 
these investi^tors maueed the 2«siitro group, diasotlsed the resultlz^ 
aBd£M», aa^ olosed the ring between tha 2- and 2*-iipo«ltlon» to give 2-nitro-
d ib«!UEoth iophene « 
fhis r«i^loa Is sisdlar to a pj^oaratioaa of dibenso'^ iophme reported 
Tiio tetrasotised 2,2*'»diaiBliaodiphenyl sulfide and thtw 
fonstd bli^exiyl Unksa^e to give difaenzothio^tene. 
In srteii^isg further the orl«station in the dl2MHasothl<^h«ae imeleus, 
•Mitgrlfttiim F^etel'-Gnflw aethod was Imwstigated* When dlbsiaso-
tMeflwne 5a earboa disulfide «9luti(m is treat»sd vith the ealeulated asiount 
of a^tyl QhloHM, iA the promtsam of anhydrous altnaiBsa ehlorlde, a 7d 
(?8) eourfeot, Geagt* rend.. 198, 2260 (1934). 
CulUnMEie,"' 'Iwrtee, and ISEvles, J. Ch«B« Soe», 149&-S7 (1^6). 
(40) Si^»eoht«i, 8»r*, 1608 (18^. 
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per ewat of « sioits«e«t^l<libsas0fehle|dsMEUi is olifeaizMMi* Tlie structure 
0t this aaterlal wut establisfasd as being 2-ae«tyldib(Huiothio|^ bKie hy 
ozid&tion with iodise tad sodisaa hydroxide after the mtfac^ of Fuson asd 
It wma ooaverted to & dibttosothioplmHie&xiJoxjrXie aeid 
nfeidi was id^tified with the aeid first prepared lay Courtot'® ftwo 2-
brofflodibeosotitiophejw by treataeat with BMgzuisium f<^Xoiied by oai^bosi di­
oxide* A sdxed aeltixtg point of the oorrespoMixig laetls^l esters showed x» 
deprm(8ioa. 
I^b«asothiqph0Be was foiaad to rxad^rgio stetalatiozi when treated with 
mariaiM orEBi»}Xithium CM^uads in sther soluti<»a.* Caxijonfttioa of the re­
action mixture frost the mstalation with a*but^Ilithim gi'ras a higb yield 
of ft mojstobasio aeid of dilxmsothiophene* Whm this aoid and its methyl ester 
were both found to be uolllce the oorrespooding S-deri-vatives* steps mxm 
talQKa to detemine whet^r metalation might not haire involved the 4hf>o8iti«3, 
ma is the oase in the related auolei dibentofuran and oarbasole* Dibeni^« 
thittoyllithiuia^ prepan^ m in the synthesis of the earb<»ylie aeid» was 
treated wi^ aetli^l sulfate* The resulting aetl^ldibeasc^hioidi^e was 
separfttwi tr&& its honolog ty reason of its greater soluMlity in Alcohol, 
from the starting mterial ma^ be made to sei»rate the desimd 
product is retaizMd iu solution* IQiis laethyldibtmsothiopheae was than eoa* 
pared with authmtie 4-aet^ldihensothio|^ !uMEu» «nd fouzid identical by the 
fflsthf^ of aiscsd laeltlng points, fhe autfamitio aaterial «aa prepared lay ribic; 
elosure,^ starting wit|i S-nsthyl<-2»2*-K3i^rdro3(yblphin3yl and heating witb 
I^KMI^rus ^atasulfide oiikil tlui <^li« product distilled* 
(41) !\uien and fulloek* jJ. Am. Chiwi. See*, 56, l&f8 (ISM). 
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Sot aoly -wm the dibeiuto«iiopb03»«-4<»«wpboaQrlic acid obtfti33ftble iy 
aetaUbBtltm with bat other organolilAiiaa cuwiioui:^  mm »!«> 
fisaadi to ra»talftte the laaeleits In. tbe 4-*positien« Ihe yields of acid olstaimd 
tvoa aiad jg-«ni^llithi)m vere f^enood to be 
Aj^TCKKiffiateXy SS, iZ^ 7*6 and 0 per east* r»peeti\<«ly» In the oasa of 
j^anii^ilithiitsat, aa aaoiaolous behavior of the aetalAting ag«it was noted 
n^eht might; be asstuaed to have some influence on the failure to obtain any 
aetalation of dibmsothiopheiM. It was found t!hat« aliile the reaction of 
j^brojaoaniMile sad lithisoa in ether tmiixm parooeeds sa^othly to give 
jg-tmisyllithiuai^ as evidraeed by the production of ^-anisic acid aod 4,4*» 
dlfieth(»(ybeassoph«aon» on carbomtion of the reaction mixture, prolongi^ heat­
ing of tl» ether solution of the orgaa^etallie eoa|>ouzid, foXloaed by 
boE^tion^ leade to an uidasoma aoid^ raaXting at 120-21^, has not yet 
be^ idimtifi«kl« Eemmr, even if the p-^ai^ilitfaium iwre not thua altered 
during t^ reiMBtion, the yield of acid by this ia»talati<Hi would be predicted 
to be very lov on ibecoust of tibe position of ^««misyl radieaJi in the 
eleetroasgativity aeries of JQjaraa< '^^ * 
Fhfl^lflalettaa iodi<ii ne^UUtea dibMasofursa in the sane posit ion as do 
the os^anolithiuQ coi^k>uii&. Bowsver* treal^at of dibexu^hiophene ^th 
^aejaylcalcium iodide fallowed ly easixmation gives a third aonobssic di-
b«B£othioplMrae acid* diffarest frcra the 2- and 4<«aieid8. It is found to melt 
or dee<^>ose at about SOO-^XS^, and its siethyl ester also laelta e«3siderably 
hig)»r t^ian the oorresp<»»iing 2- asd 4~e«te3rs* a ccaapariaon vlth tba 
* Mr. B* A. I^t«»vits haa obt&ined as high as 6S^ yield of the erode dibeata* 
thiophene«4«earbo3^1ic acid by taetaXatioB vith ^Im^llithium* 
(42) Xharaach and Flasmer, Ch^a. Soo., 64, 674 (i9S2). 
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a»Itlsg poists of tha kmvm dibo&cofursaearboa^lLic aelds, tha high melting 
l»ii^ of thi« mm aeld wjuld indicsate that it la probably dibwuothiophKw-
3«>«Biri>«Kylie acid. Deearljoxylatioa gi^s dibascothioplmM. fhia is tha 
fi»t i&atwte* in liiioh orgaaBoIitMaa and orgBitooaleitua eosqfiQfiiBds have be«a 
otearvwd to natalata tte sttme znaoletw in diff«raat |>o«itieii8. 
^ treating 4*dSba)»ot^biM^12i.tfaiuB with oxy^n, 4*ii^ro3^ib^se<» 
ie olribained* Shia phenol is a solid of awlting point 3,6?^ sad 
mbcafi a eos^zibrated solnti^a of it in alootel is tr««ted with 1 per &KBii 
ferric i^oride soluticm a green mlor is ol}served« Ihsa a nam aoetie 
aeid soluticm of the pl»i»»l is troated idth oonoeaxteated nitrio acid a di* 
aitro deri^tiva is obtained* sup. 204i° (deo.). Hethylation of the j^ienol 
with aethyl sulfate gives 4riaethox3nd[ibenEotbiophene« 
Whan ^-l^fdroa^ibKisothioidieQe is treated with sodim bisulfite and 
eonomtrated anaoaia in the Batterer reaction, 4h«i^LBodib«3Sothio|d»me^ 
a*p» 11@^, is obtained* Ibat is periiape a better sjnithesis of this «»•*»* 
ooa^ists of treating 4kdibeaxothieci^llithius id^th bmatae aad aainating the 
resulting odztnre of crude 4-bra9i^ibeautothio^)«ie and starting material 
with OQsswE^rated a<gueous aoacmia in the preseaee of cuprous hraaX^ in a 
boaab. % this method a satisfsotozy yield of the asine may be obtained 
without the aseessity of isolating the intermediate brcHss derirative. The 
a;«»tyX derimtiiw is prepared in benisene solutiozi in quantitatiire yield 
whan the amine is troated with a slight exoess of acetio aakydride* 
SiiHse it is supposed that the dibeasothioideieneearbm^lie aeid obi^daed 
laetalaticHa with phei^l(»ioiuia iodide is the S-aeid* aad siaoe the Z" aad 
4HK>ids are lenom« the syathMis of the resmiaing immoMiHboaqrlio aoid (the 
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1-fteid) wt plaiaMid. Cmr tootae^ge of th» orlentii^ Inf luonoo of •ubatit-
u«at8 in th® dibeBSoftmua maolem may be MsioMKi to euffleo in the case of 
dibeajuathiophoae* ShAz«for»« bmrninatioa of 4««&9t«&iaodibflusetiiio|dM»i« 
sl^aU yifi34 l»lmsio-^-«e«iWBinodibeasotM.eidi9ne. ^drolysia of is^ aeetfiaino 
Sfov^ followed lify diftsotisfttion and rvaoT&l of tb» •mino grot;^ viMild tbMa 
give l*b^mn>dib«e»otIi^pheiM. fhe Grigsard reagsat derivod tnm l^is brofms 
^aspound, n^n eartettmted, would then load to the deslr^ l<-aoid. 
Mtually» the ooi^leto i^nbhosls of the l<>aoid ms not a^oi^lished 
for la«^ of tise^ bat brc«aisati(m of tbs 4««o8t8ffliaodil»33xothio0iieii« ia 
•ieetie acid @ain» a l»mo doriTati^ of sharp aaeltiag in high yiold, 
indieatiztg the al>s«cuH» of istMaerB. At tho tiim of mriting, tfa* reraaisi^ 
»t«^ of th« synthesis had not bean perfonMd* 
Merouration with laerouric acetate results in the subetitution of di-
b«320ftam ia the 4-po«ition and eas^basola ia tM 2<>po8iti<m« ll»reuratl<m 
of diben£othlopiMM» has aot been aeoosq^lishad ia aa;y sol'voat^ but 
the rttftotaate together aeetio aeid ia liberated aad serouration evidently 
takes pla^* fiio«»'ver»^ no satiafaotoi^ acatosyraerouri deriwti-v« has b««B 
Isolated twam the nttetlm in a suf fioiestly pure state to give a satis-
siMlysis* She prodaet whioh is obtained* vhea aaalysad for fflsrsoryp 
dliasfs a stereaxy ooxaeteat of about Z per o«xt too mu<^. It is beliewd that 
this is aotoally aeetoscymsrouridibmisothioidtene #ii<& is ^ataffiina-
t^ «ith a little dimereu rated oaterial* 
I>ib«Q£dthio|ijb0ne is best prepared 'Uis aotion of alumiiUM ehlori<te <m 
a oiaEture of sulfur aad blphas^l* In a ss«reh for various methods of stntetare 
]^roof by syotiiesis* the possibility of obtaiaiag sulMitituted dibssucothiopheses 
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ftpp2yiag this rvcetioa to cabstitutad Mphanyls was iirwiBtigated. fh« 
^iymrizlng of tlie catalyst eeans quit# fflari»d, hofwanmr, \md»r th» 
editions ntt«aiwaxy to produoe m. arolutioa of bsr^aeo^ sulfl^» az^ from 
jg-lmaobii^sttiyl the only product whi«A eould b« i»ol(git»4 after hwnting with 
•uXfur wHmsimm <^«irid« ms dibensothiopteene, in 15 per &mt yield. A 
l&x^e «^iint of insoluble, i^inous material rvsaiiuMi in ths reaotioQ flMk« 
f be use of & xsdlder eo3»lensing agent is epparently not pnuttieeble, but 
there eere sosew ii^ioaticms point to the suecese of the msthod 
ehloroblphenyls and & lover t«^rature are ez^loyed. It is f»lt that this 
investigation was not ms tSiorough as the possibiUtiee of the reaction 
deserve* 
Wii^ a Tiew to obtaining aUcylated imidasoles iMeh aight be found of 
ymlvM for their pl^iologieal aeti<m« the nitration of S-aevUminodibraso-
tMophme was inTestigated. fhis oeo^Knind, iriiioh lais bessi previoiisly 
reported^ m selting at 16S^* was found to melt st 178^» Bocmam of '^ e 
difficulty of obtaining 2-nitrodibenxothiophen9 in satisfactory yields for 
eosversion into the desired amine, tuo near routes to the aoetamixs} de-^ 
rirative wore developed. The first involves the bromination of dibeneo-
thlo^eoe^ acdn&tion of the broae derivative with strong auBBonia in a boiBb» 
b^bA a^t^lation of the resulting aiiadne* fhe ot)»r method oonsists of 
aoel^^ting dibMuothiophmte, making the o3ciiae of the resulting ketone^ and 
treating the oxime tiith phoej^oruB pentaohloride to eff«9t the Bsekmzm 
rearrangement 1»» t)» desired product, fhe latter raetliod is perhaps 
faster* <m aeeount of the slow reaction betwaen bromine an^ dibcmsothiephffiiw, 
and by either neti^ad the o^rall yield of aGstamixto eai^p<nnid» bas<^ on the 
^ dib^xothiophene, is at least 88 per eent. 
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dib«msothl«99^1.^)%rie aoid to the tetrah^drothiotouEaa mat eftesfd by th« 
tM# &t 83 fiffist Kilftole aoid« AsstndAg th» sid« ehain l»tov» 
ti«Q to l»v« hmct in pe«iti(m 2, elosure oould l<»d to oititor tho jS-
or t^ftMdl^rasaa* fh«r« is no 4rrid«ciee to sllenr as to <du»oss bstseeai ths 
tw possibilitiBS, the first of idd.eh is illustrated in the foXi&wiBg re* 
aetiim* 
x'-esto*l»2»3»#-i»trbh^rothiobra<«a, 
the Frie#sl*Crftfts ocaadwis&tioa hst—en dib«eieothioidioi» and ]^thalie 
aBlynSride# o«rried oat ia the 8«ae way as in the ease of soeeiaie 
«i%;^ri^« gMm viiftt a][^pears to be a innate of o; '^*dibe&sothiaflgrlbffia»»ie 
aeid* f}» e^^l ester mm prepared sad saalyMd oorrevtly* frea^eaeat of 
ths bemoie aeid derl-watiTe vith solfurie Mid «Bder var^iag ocmditiosis did 
Bot lead to riag eiosorey but ths saethod of Fieser aad Fleser'^ ^ usiag a 
fosioa vith alojBiams chloride aad sodiim ehlorlde effected oyolodehsrdratloa 
to the thloBej^hmtoSBthraquiaooee The sMltiag point of the cnido product 
gsre soise evidsoee that isoiasrs ars fonaed la the o;^Xisatioa bat oae 
product oa]y was isolated after xwrystallisatioa from aoetic aoid or cl^ro^ 
'bma3tm»m As ia the ease of the 1^ohrasaa» ttio (K^^^aods ooald be eacpeoted 
to J^alt from riag closure aad there is ao eirld«Qoe perodts us to 
<d»08e one strueture 9x that of the product ol:(lsaiaed« IThe li2»ar ooiapouod 
(44) Fieser sad Fieser, J. Am, Chm, Soc., 54* S749 (1952). 
> S3 
is abam is ^ felXewing vMetion. 
8ulfe^4» &ad tnlfeng typw* OacliyitioB of tb» *111 fur atsa of 
thtophe&s iMictc to tlw (dlben*othlopbrae->6-oxl4e) aai, 
to the sulfOQs <dib(R»othioi:iii»B«*&»dioxldo)* Tory litti* stad^ has boon asado 
of the eulfoxidoe mnd their aention of xmieMityi, bo teriof • 
Coortot and PoaeasoiB^ firat aou^t to nitrate dibMUothiop^oe 
they ei^Ioyed a oitratis^ mixturo of S8 parte of aitrie aeid«, 50 parts of 
eolfurlc &oid« and 12 parte of mter» this aiacture btarixie been c^omd t« 
eonvort benzene to aitrobeaeoae in quaxrtitatiye yield* Mth dibenso^iofdieiie, 
faove?er, the pre^ouely unkzianm eulfoxide wms the {Hrixmipal produot* fhie 
sulfoxide ms tomd to behave tonard eti^lsiegaMitsa bromide like dii^x^l 
sulf^xi^, being readily reduced to the origiml sulfide again, this ^ese 
of oxidation of the sulfor lizikage mde it B«eessaxy for Courtot and Fcojonis 
to materially alter the oosditioiaa of nitration* and in spite of their eoatrol 
of tl^ reaetion tJbs yield of 2<^tn»dib«»othio^«M oerer em^ded 40 per 
^m^t BBd an espial yield of -Ota eulfoxide aeooJ^peaied the deeired product. 
4S In tb9 mtmt reeeat artiole dMilii^ with deibmsothiophnuB, Courtot 
has suemrisod the oethods of obtaining dib«QSothio^ume-&-dioxide ss fOllcersi 
(45) Courtot sad BeehslNMiet« Ball* soc* ^ia*, (S) 1S72 (1^). 
. 34 • 
X. Gaddfl^ion of (iibojmothlophcnM by tnrlous ooEidising a^3t«. 
2. of the «altts ^eauj^a trom boiutidioe «ulfon» (3^7*diAmiB0« 
dibe&soti[iio|di«m»-^«dioxide} * 
S* Cyelistttioa of Mph«E^I*i^ulf<8iie aoid <^IoriA» ra»«as of 
cklubslbm diloirldo* 
fh«se fflsthods vill be d^ilt vith in the order given &lK»ve« fhe flnrt 
ffietlK»df ismlving the oxidaticna of tiie sulfur ataa«, has elnm^ hmmi lariofly 
fflaaxtiom^ is ofoztsetioa vil^ ^e proof of stroatare of the cubstitution 
products arising trm. l»3U»genati(m^ nitimti<m» etc. Where so subetituents 
are prmeot oa the muileuSi^ or •whmta they are stsble e»ov^ to withstand the 
aetion of t!^ resgeszts^ oxidatiffii is smoothly md rapidly effeeted by sodiisi 
diohKJsate ia dilute sulfuric aoid* By this a»thod ot l^ie dibenzo-
idnoc^aoe derivftti-wss prepared by Courtot astd eo-wszkers Im-ro ham converted 
to the oorreepmidiag sialfoaes. In sotx oases, especially where the nature 
of tha «ut»tituent8 makes it inadvisable to use diohrosnte and sulfuric 
wsid, oxidation is carried oufc with l^rogra. peroxld®. S^rogen peroxide 
^es sot ap^r to have bem used for ^e preparaticm of sulfosd.^ I^oa 
in aaoy ease. 
A disei»si(m of Meoxal nsthod mj^nrred to by Cowrtot, iirmlving 
the rsraoval of mine trtm bmeidine sulf^ke, requires sons BHsntioa 
of tl^ latter ^iterial at this point, bensidine is treated «ith fwing 
sulfuric acid 3,7'«di«asi»odib«Eisothioph»ne>»&*dioxide results, this rmetioa 
is tikomi in the fellovizte equation* 
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hjw< ( >nha 
Srlibeaitiy, in sulfusrie aold solutioa,. the positixms asta to the wrin#-
Mlt mrm IftMlind and 8ulf«uttion oeem* in one riag* to be qul<^y 
follcmd by <^)re20^^l^mtitm ths influmee of ^ fosiatg tialfiirio aoidi 
prcodmity of th# 2*-po8iti®tt in the seooiul ring, togethkr with the faot 
tlbttt the S!siae«*Mtlt group h&s «etimt«d it oAueee rijag elo«ttre to oeeur 
t}3«re» ft»t the lahilisiiig group in the second ring is ssMSssry is ia* 
fsrred from the tehavior of j>*3ESiEQri imise txader similar ^snditioiis* 
s^^ed to ftsi^big sulfarie aoid icsl^ aBiae is fftxlfenated bvt ooatiaued ocaf-
tact with tie sulf^rie aoid did mt result,, in onair ezperiaKit^ in the for^ 
s«tl«m of ax^ &<»i*aol^e aaterial. Botwlthntaadlag the mii^Tosition of 
Cerx»Ue:^ euad Sehlimslana^ that sulfcmaticm oecurs ia the 4*-i>o8itioa, it 
is believ«^ quite pe«sih2e that 8ulf<nuiitioa MtoaU^ owurs la tite poeitioa 
mta to th6 aain»»salt group^ as in h«uidi2ie« and e7eled<Ai^ratio& to the 
IHiminodilMmsothioiduK>e«*&>dioxide fails to tske piUoe cm aeeouat of the 
abaenee of a sui^nhle lahilisiag group la seo^ad ring* 
C<mTersioa of the astine grovqw of benKidisa sulfoae to otl»r sub* 
stitc^sts (or to li^rogjeas) ImAa to dwri'sati-ves of dib«isothie0Mnae«&» 
dioxido ia ^le sutetitueabs are alua^ ia tlM> 5- or S*7<-po8iti<ms, 
i^riOMB the o3dldatie«i of sulMitituted dihwasothiopheaes (method 1 abo^), 
ImtdSy ia aaaost oases« to sulfoae d«riTativM haviag S)d»ti'ba«ffit8 ia the Z» 
(46) CaraeXley and Schleseliaaxi, £• Chem« Soe,^ S80 (1866). 
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or 
the thlj^ h«8 *lre«id^ bmm rntmrr^ to in the seeticm o& the 
proof of straetsum of the aubstit^ition products resulting tram, halogen&ticm* 
eto. fhis aat}x)d pemdts of the synthesis of the four thsoretioally possible 
laosdsu^titutad dsrivsti-res of dib«3Sothiophaae-^diozide, depending 
bifh«Byl"-2*^ulf«ttic acid is starts with* it, Courfcot^ reports 
f^thesis of the first di«il»titttted dibensothioph«a»*&-di«»cide having 
both substituants in the MOBS ring, fhis is A 2»4-dihsl(^«&o derivative* 
obfeai)^ fro» the 3«&^ihBlo^niobipheaE]^l-2*salfQinie *oid« 
4 four^ route to sui»titut»d dQ.phM33rleBe sulfones idai^ overlooked 
by Comisot is that reported by Cullinane, Bevies, and Davi<Mi^^« treat-
losnt of diphn^l«3» sulfane with fuming nitrie sold and ooaeentz^ted siil* 
furie acid, these invmiti^tors obtained 3»7'-dinitrodibensothiop^Qeo5* 
dioxide, Ideatified liy reduction to bensidine sulfo^. The oozrespondisg 
dilnroao deriv&tive was obtained by rsflujdng diphsao^lene sulfone in several 
lasXemilar ^puuBtities of broaixM. fhis latter route merits further stu^ in 
an effbrt to obtain monosubstitution prodtKsts through the use of milder eon* 
ditico^* 
(47) Cullinane, &avi«s« and levies, Chen* Soe», 1435-^7 (1936)* 
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It Id 11 nmaS>ox9d thi^ aU th» methods of synthesis of ditenso-
thiopfaene derl^tlves of iBo&m eonstitution for use In proof of structure 
liMdh have been used other vortcexv lead to the sulfone types* Beeause 
of the f2«qu«at high aeltiag points and low solubilities of these diphnoylene 
sulfsses,^ it would be desiralde 1»} be able to oonrert then to the lower* 
Bielting sulfides* While the ocsxventlcm of sulfides to sulf^es by strong 
sxidixing agents is a feailiar and sioooth reaotion, the nrreree process is 
mrely siet with* The di^overy that diphei^leae sulfone ean be converted 
to dib«]2othiopheae by luting with sulfur was a natural outgrowth of ths 
olMwrv-ation lay Ooortot^ that heating a aixture of wlenitzs and diphM^lene 
sulfoz» yields dibnsseseleziophene* A stui^ of the applicability of the 
reaetion betii»en dij^bmylene sulfone and sulihir to the ease in triiieh the 
dif^^noylene suli^MS bear sutetituents would be of interest for purposes 
of structure*pnM>f • 
ae^teticm steadies on <^baiMethiflpheae» IBuna dibeaasothioi^ne is treated 
with sodium in lii|uid saooaia solution,^ a diijydro derlvatiTS is obtaiE»d 
which, by analogy to the behavior of naphthalene, phenacthrene, and di-
benzofursffl^^^ is probably l«4«dilqpdrodibenzo^iophra»* She dihydro ooaqpound* 
ilisn treated with broadLoe in ohlorofora solution at almorte a sole of 
bfomias vlthovrii eTOlutiim of l^drogm broEd.de* itt^pts to recryatalliie 
the resulting oil lesd to the loss of l^drogwi bnnaide aod the formition of 
dibimsothioplwae* The instabili^ of the bromine addition product is 
analogom to t^t of the correspcmding l,4<-dlhydroimphthaleas* 
(48) Courtot and Motaasdi, C«^t* rend*» 199» 551 (1934)| primte oa»-
jsaiioatiQa to ftr* Bmry silaan. 
(49) C. W. Bittdli^, Dootoral Thesis, Iowa State College (19i37)» 
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Wwa the dib;$^rodib«QSothlophAzw is treated ndth phcHoyliithium ooiler 
^aditioBB identiosl with those en^l^red in aMt«lsti<»Mi, dibeQS43thiophi»ie 
is olyfeBLitied In sa slaost q«antltatiTe yield, ftlong idth an spprociabl© 
quantity of benwme aod ft solid mterlal iMeh behaivs lik» lithiam I^dride* 
fhia dsfe^^lroge&atl&g effsot of i^wsyllithium hM bmn noted also with 1,4» 
dil3^d2T»£aphtbaleG0 sad 1,4-Kilfe^rodibensofunBi^* It mm subsefuatttly shoioi 
that phesayllithiym is eleamd by hydro&m In the abssnoe of a oatslyst to 
giw bsouMms and litiblum l^rlde* The readily obtaiimble {dteaylisopropyl* 
potttRsitm «3»rts a siailar effset cm dii)^rodibexuEethiophen«* 
Bsrlier irheIE «a the redwstion of orj^uaoiaetallie eoa^psuBds has been 
done ia this eouatry AcMas^^. In 1982 he established ft series of or-
puQOjoetftllic od^totds la the order of their deorecuting Mse of zeduetion as 
folloiBs %2a» ^Fb. fhe oos^iomid SI4. (pheoyllithiua) sas fbimd to 
apparently m^rgo reduotion with greater fi^ililgr than reports for tba 
aagtMisiura eosi^und^ thus bringing it into this series before the othera. 
fhis series, it will be notioed* is then in the ordbr of dsereasing re* 
aetiirity as «itablished other loetltods^^* 
(so) C. W» Bradley^ Uapablislwi results* 
(51) Zartffliam and Mkios* 4. ABU Cheau Soo.» 54, 3S98 (1932). 
(®) SilBitti, "Organie CI»i5atzp',"jS$aa WiTey and Sons, 5ev Toarifc (1938), 
406-488. 
* S9 
Itoaaltt ot B^iol.egie«i t—tMi« B»eft\aw of tfas tiam rvfuirKi for 
tCHStiag of tbe ditMBSot^efdisiie d«rlvatlv«« «uiMitt»d, MiMwiftlly thotm 
t«8t9d for •stregmle Wid earoinegeiiie aicrtiTity, the ivsults gl^nn h»re at* 
myt goa l^otis* 
f«st8 oa dilMmsotMopfanMh-4»«MatKsiylie ftoid* X«>lEsto«>l#2«3»4«t«^rat-
liydz«thiol^£r»SAii» mad 2«ft4wt8iaiiiodib«]»othioplMMa» fftllsd to ahov asy 
fteticm mdbsa the eoi^trnda mrm iidBdniat«r«d intrftperit^aMdly to larhite aio* 
or or&Uy to gaism piga, althotagh there was slight ovideno® of hypnotic 
action in the aoatttalao eoaqsoia^* 7ha lainimim lathal doaa (M.ZxD*) of e«>h 
o^^pouoS ma fotmd to be 0.15 per g» of body wight for aatifw. 
feata on S-afflinodibnazothiophnoe and the dihydroehloride of benaidina 
aolfone ahosad so indication of eiay antiatMptoooecie aetiTii^. In ^ia«i 
taata the oosfioanda were givwa orally to «^te adee infaeted with Stra|yte-> 
ooaetag hwaalytlcwa. Zha M.L.D. for the dihydreohloride of bensldiiw 
aulitew, mA»r tfaeaa mn^titma aaa fmo^ to be 1«25 lag* per g. 
following aoBi|»unda were found to poaaeaa m Mtrogenio aetivity 








DlbsBSothioplM«i» mw |«wparod Mseatial]^ aocordisg to a iwthod outlined 
in ths |»tent lit*ztttax«^. Is. a typioal pzvparaticai, 500 g. of tw^isail 
Mph83^1 and 206 g. of sulfur «or» rasltod toother in a &-L* roimd«4»ttoiawl 
fl«^, immemod in an oil teth* Iffhil* the temperature of the bath m* min-
taised at 11§<>120^« 25 g« of pomisred, asih^rdrous alumlmaa ohloride was added 
aver a period of <sie astd a quarter hours* fhe te^pe^\ire ime Inpt the sasae 
until the eod of the third hour and thflu gradually allomd to rlMn reaohing 
240^ at ^se end of the eighth or ninth hour* W^n eool^the mois in the re* 
aetion flmlc mt» extracted three tiaes hy helling g^tly with SOO <». of 
isaterj eooling, and deeanting ths «ater* fhan ei^xt alcohol extraetione «»re 
sade, boiling iMkdbi tins irith a liter of alcohol and deeanting hot. fhe mar 
hiaed extx^M^ts mre digested with nerite and filtered through a hot BflDhner 
foanel iffi^diately. 9pcm eoolingi, alaaost ooXorleas needlMt aeparati^ from 
the filtrate* Coaewixtration of the liquors yielded additltmal dibensotfaiG<» 
phene* fhle ojrude ooopjuBd usually melts as high as ^ and is suitable for 
]i»£^ purposes. TleM, i&*70 per eent of the thMretioal. CistiUabim in 
vaotam (b«p. 152*154^/S m*) folloinid by crystallissttion fxom alcohol glTss 
brautifxil i»>lorles8 needles» m.p« 99". 
PlQgmte of Bih«BSothleph«». 
Qm gwm CO«OCKI> sole) of dibeaso'^ iieidimie dissolTed in 20 <»• of hot 
alcohol «S8 trMted with a hot solution of 1*4 g. (0.0^ sole) of piorie aeid 
la 11 oe. of aleohol. IJpon eoolingi 1*1 g« of yellow asedles, sup. 
sei^rated. leexystalllzatiim frost aloohol gafe yellow needles* <»as^mt m.p. 
of I2S®. 
Si—eti«B of Sulfur utth MlMm»otMopi>«ae*5*dlo3ddo« 
la ft ZS-m* CiytekKa fl«i& ms plaeed 5 g« (0«(S8 nolo) of diboneothlo* 
]^sne*&*dioxld« and 9«9 g. (0.0S8 g»<-KtoB) of sulfur* A tfaenac^teter ms 
dipiwd into ths xwetioa mixtaire and the flM&; h«&t»d in a B»tal Iwbfa, Sh» 
BiMHi asltvi «t l&O-iOQ^ snd ims kept at 320^ for ^ hours idnile sulfor di* 
oxide isM feQrdrogea sulfide vere evolved* fite ttti^ralaire we th»i raised to 
340^ for «notl»r half hour^ oausing gentle boilings axtd then heating mut in-
aremami tuatil 2*3 g« of distillate ms eolleeted, ]a.p. 94-9S^* This ms re-
er^tallised and id^tified (zaixed melting point) as dibeneothiophene* Held 
54 per oent. 
Pareparatiott of g-Aeetyldlbensothiophene. 
In a 500»eo* thnw-seeekad flask nas plaoed 30 g. (0.13 lasle) of dilsenso-
thioi^iene, 225 oe* of dry carbon disulfide* and 60 g. of po«ler»d« aa]b;^rous 
almintm chloride* Wii^ stirring 18 g* (0«16 a»»le) of acetyl <^oride nas 
add^ dropvise over a 20-«in* period, causing gaotle refluzing of the solvea^. 
Af^r addition CK>af>l«te the mixture was heated and stirred for tiR» hours 
Icmger, then pooled ax^ poured over a kHogaraa of ioeHECl* Nearly all tlie 
ndscture was soluble in the t«o layers. lhsolvd>le aaterlal ms ranowd 
filtraticm and the earbon disulfide la^wr «as separated and thoroughly sashed 
nith vat^r and a^iua bicarbonate soltttion and then dried over sodiuai sul-
:fota« Afl»r drying, the eai%>on disulfide solution «as frs^ of SOITKECI; and 
the residiw distilled under reduced prossurs from a sisall Claisen flask. A 
Biaall forerun (1-2 g.) m» off below 17Q^/l->Z ani«, and the produot, 
liilGh distilled as a pl^dLsh, slow-orystallising li<pid* wm oolleot^ betsem 
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mA at 1*2 seibi** tha larger |»rb of the fraotion distilling at 
193»196^< Weight 25 g. or i^iout 70 per eent yield. BaerystlLllisatiim frcm 
aleohol gii^es a producst suitable for most piurposes (sup. 103*1(^) but 
several wove reoTystallixatioiw tsill give a produet aeltiag at 111°. 
iBMil< Galed* for S* 14*2. Fsundi S, 14*1* 
Qgeaae of a»AeeiylgilaeBsettdO]^Mnae. 
laethod of oxinaticm of Baehawim and Boatnsr^ eas eii^>loyed« fhe 
loetoae (48«€ g« or 0*215 sole) wus trM,i^ with Sl«2 g* (0*45 aojUi) of hydro x-
ylamine. bydroofalorlte in « adztiire of 250 oe, of absolute aloohol and 60 eo* 
of fgnridins^ reflioeiiig for S hours* About iMtlf the vas thaa. 
empor&t^ off and tbo adxture poured into 300 eo. of oold mter. A nearly 
9t»atlt&tive yield of orude oxlne results, whicdt is dried and rsorystal* 
lis^ tr<m aloohol. M*p. pure oxirae, 160-161^. 
Anal* Ciaod* for e^^^^OSSt B, 5.81. i^tmd* S, 5*55 and 6*S9. 
(Sbeidstioa of 8*titoelgrldibw»othio{dMne* 
ttelng the BSBthod of Fusoa and fulloek^* mm of 2«a<»%ldib«iso* 
1HR8 dissol^md in 50 oo. of teeteiioal dioasEkne and 10 eo. of 10 p«r 
oent 8odi«m lydroxido solution was added* Iodine~KI solution vas added la 
aeeoritoaTO with Has presoribed prooedure until a broim oolor ms persistent 
for one aiinite set EmmM sodiua l^roxi^ solution w» then added eni 
tb» soluticen eoolfl^ and filtef«d from the iodoform* The filtrate ma extraot-
ed «iee t?ith ether and aeidified ivith hydroohlorie aoid to preeipitate 0*15 g. 
of aoid f«}i<& mw reeiyatallis«d trtm laethaaol* m.p* 258°* Sraatmsnt «i^ 
diasaaet^taiw g/sm the nstlagrl ester* 7S^» i^ieh gave as d^apsMiim in 
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limn mtkgfiattimi, ftetimttd ^Mating «ith iodine tme added to the Bagnesiue 
already in the flask. Whssx eool« the Grigoard solution is eaarbonat^ wit^ 
solid carbon dioxide. After resaoval of the dry ioe» dilute sodium l^r^Kide 
WM added» the ether ms evaporated, and the Bdxbure filten^* Aeidification 
of the aJSaline filtrate pive 1»S5 g» of dihe&xothio{^a»*2«*oari}03(ylic aeld» 
m*p* 2S6^. This ts a 17 per oiKit yield* 
Preparatlaa of Methyl Dih«Bawrthio|^ Mipa-2»oa3rbogcylate. 
Trtotmmt of the dihmuiofthlo|dMH3«^<-earbo3iylie aoid obtained 
Cotn!i»t*s B»thod trm the eorrasptmding brorao derivatiTa with exeees diaso~ 
aethane ga^ an oil «hleh sloniy oTTetallised* Beexystallisation of this 
ester trim afrthanol gave aethyl dibenzothiopheae*2«>ea]it>o3Qrlate» m.p. 74*7^ • 
Anal. Calod. tor S, 13.2. Foundt S, 1S*S 
Pregamtion of DjbwMtolMoiiferoeHh'oagboiiylio Acid lay Hstalatim. 
A. Vj).th n*bt]^lllthii»< Ten grms (0*(^ a»le} of dibensothiof^me eas 
oetalated by treating it in 76 oo* of ether wi^ nearly 0.1 molo of i^Kt^lo 
lithium in 76 ee. ether. The reaction mixture tsae refluxed i;Kzt2y for 1^ 
hours aad then ^triNmatad by pouring over solid carbon di(»cids. After 
r^BOTal of the exeeaa oarbon dioxide the mixture «as extraeted wil^ mscter 
and the eater layer acidified with ligrdrooh^ric acid to yield 6.7 g. of 
ehite solid, mltisg from 255 to 245°. Yield of erude aoid S4 per oent. T«d 
reor^vtalllxatioee from laetiienol gave a i^ite praftaot melting at SiS'jSSS**. 
Anal. Caled. f«ar H.S., 228.1| C, 68«88t B, S«€4| S, 14.1. 
Found: S.I., 297} C, 68.18| H. S»80| S, 14.0. 
B. Wi^ flm^llithiiim Ten gnme of dlbanse^iophene, aetalated as 
a^ve, but using thie tine pl»ne^llithim» in abmxt the s«w exoess, gave. 
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* 12 p«r emxb yield of dibeiuotMophetaeHHcwrbea^lio aeid* 
Sv«tt mr« 8trlkizigly» in tbe e«M of piMRQrllithitm, Is shorn the ns^Mwlty 
of using distilled dibeoAothiopiwaB is the aetalatioa. Vh«a osiag butyl* 
lithium th9 use of diboctsothioplwne as obtained dirsotly from the altK^hol 
«»etraet8, before distillation, results in a greatly diiainlshed yield. In 
the ease of phw|rllithlum ttoi yield is reduced to almost aotliiiig. I^bably 
low yields are dxie to the presenee of. axxXtvar in the dibensotMopheaie 
iriiich has not be«a distilled and reeryttallised* 
C* With <K«<ni^^ilQrllithi«&« Motivation of redistilled dibtstsothK^hoM 
with a iMit^ exeess of o<»aB|dh^;ihyllithim results in the feziMtiosa of OEBly a 
7«@ per eeaat yield of diben20'tMoph«ae«4«>eax^xylio aeid* The latter is 
readily^ frawd f^ren xia^^xtli^io aoid treatneat with boiling water in whi<^ 
dibenBothi(!^h«ae-4*-earbexylio aoid is insoluble* 
B* Wi^ j^<«al.«ylll.i^u&t the pra^Mration of £«enl^llithiin3 ms oarried 
out in the aKoner oiwtoaaMy for the or^tmlithiua eesipoujads b^ adding S8 g* 
(0*16 B»le) of jg^brmaMatisole in 50 oe. of et^r to 2«1 g* (0.S0 g.«>atcm) 
of fizu»ly eat lithium in ee* of ether at a rate suffioiSBt to ^oaie swMidy 
boiling« &f^r addition tm* eo^lste« stinring mm oontinaed for SO aimrtes 
longer without heating* 7hs ether solution was then straiiMd free of un-
reaot^ ssttal into another flask oontaining 15 g. (0*(^ 9»le) of dibanu»* 
t^ioi^ne in 76 oo* of ether* The msstion mixture was itim 2«flt»»d fbr 
20 hours and oarbonated by pouring onto solid carbon di«Hcide» Woriclng up 
the resultizig Aisrbure in the usual ga-te, upon aoidifieation of the 
stlfcaline, aqueous layer, a precipitate of eolorless crystals. After one 
recryetaili«ation fron boiling water ths aeidio aaterial anlted at 120»X21** 
and weighnft 2*2 g* Quiaitative tests for suliUr were nepttiw and a miasd 
- 4g . 
Silting poiz^ with bmisoie aeid wa* d«pr<MMd* So sparingly solubles di~ 
b»B«oti^o{dumo<Mue'lK»Eylio fteid ma found. Another ideotieal nm gave 5.2 g. 
of the above aeid melting at 118«£S0^ before reeryatallisatiim* As befof«, 
m dibensothlopfaese a^d me obtained* 
Si£^ BO setalatitm of the dibm£othioi^«ae ooourred wit^ ^^•^nieyllithiumj, 
th6 ex^peeted aoid nould be ^-eaoisio acid* When the aoid aotoally obtained 
mm ftwodi Qot te correspond to any of the aaiaie aeide# a Norther imreeti-
^ti<m of the rMeti(m ms imdertaken. jH-Aai^Xlithium eae prepam^ a« 
deeorlbed aboTe and earbtmated ijmediately after the thirt^r-ttiimte period 
of stirring at rocm t«aq>eratim. HoxHag np the reaotion aixture in tto 
umrnl may then gave 2 g« ef «oid» m*p. 182-182»S*' after reeryfftallixatiQn 
^ran WKter* A saiased melting point with autitentie ^anisic aoid showed 
depMMMtioaa* lEUrld of jg;-«ttlsie aeid» &«7 per eent of i£t» theoretioal* From 
tto ether Xaysr ef the reaction Bixtum mM obtained 2«£ g. of 4»4*«di* 
raetheag^nco^boaose, a^p. IM*** This ketone ms identified further the 
(H(£ae« iihicii was found to aelt at 138®, in agre«B©nt with the litewture®*, 
field of 12J3 per emt of the theeyetlcal. 
Qfc^ring thus shown thact ^anisyllithixan actually is fomed in the re­
aotion betw»«i jg;»lm>]aeeitisole and lithiiiffl* run was aade to dbter* 
mine Itiat effect* if any» would be found ly reflnxing the etlair solution of 
the orgjanolithim eo^q^eiisdt as ms ^n» in the metalation oxperln»nts, This 
prepaamtiat was carried out with the sase quantities of ssaterials as used 
in the pNMM^ing rune. After the period of stinting at rooa tesoperattxre^ 
^le e^^r «oluti«m was strainsd f^nee of suytal into a aeocmd flasle and 
diluted with 7S ee. of ether* It was then refloated for 21 hoars and 
(54) Sohnaekwiberg and SehoU, Ber.. 654 (1909). 
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oftflxnmted and wmrkftd up as before. Held of en;^ aoid, 5.2 g* A stmlX 
mmxaxt of ol2y isateriftl nfts obbait^ from the ether layer Itat attempts to 
oauBO it to exystallise were futile* the acidic oaterial WRa reerystal* 
Used from voter axtd fowad te be th» e«^ aoid* of Bi*p« 120-121^« as 
Obtained in the rae^ailation experitamts* llmits«l equivalent detemimtioM 
gare values of 201 aad 202 • the acid has not yet been ideatified* 
Deoarboacylatitm of Dtbwigethio^tw»-4-cart>o:]yllc apid. 
About 0«I<-0*2 gft of the aoid wua isixsd with an eqoal fuaotity of ^per 
pGflider a&d 3-S oo. of 4}ttiaoliae and heated in a test t«d>e iaswrMd in a 
mtal bath. Gas evolution vas aj^uureast at 120® • 71m bath ms kep^ at 
about 200^ for ui hour* fhe x^etion ndxture was then oool«4 aad trans­
ferred to a IZS-^G* distilling flask* with 2<*5 eo. of eonoentrated sulfuric 
acid and 40-50 oc* of water* Distillatlcm yielded a erystalline solid in 
the distillate* m«p* 97*98^, mixwi laelting poiat witli authentic dibnizo«> 
thiof^fcuKoe the mam* 
fyeiMMeation of Bethyl Pibensetht^phieBae'»4'»carboxylate« 
freataeat of 0.E-«0«S g* of dibensothioph«a«*4«cari>o3i^lio aoid with 
eseesMs diasotasthuM in ettor* and allowissg the nMwtlcm mixture to stand 
over night, pive the methyl ester, ffi«p. after two reozystalljyiatioza 
fraa n»th&nol. 
Anal* Calod. for S* X3*2* WowS. S, 1S*1. 
Pawparation Oif jHIM^ldlbeasotMoplNgia* 
A. % metalatiosit ^Bo^llitidUBt ms prepared in ether selutiaa In 
the usual way by adding 205*5 g* (1*5 snle) of ^but^l breedde in 900 ec* 
of dry ether to 21 g* <3 g«««t<»:M) of finely eat llthim in SOO eo* of 
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fhifl ftoiutsioc vaa thm transferred through & straiaer of gl«ft8 wool 
to another flaak eontaiain^ 140 g. of dihenzothlophone in 400 ec. of ether. 
TIw reaction ndatture was refluated'aiBi stirred owr night and then oooled in 
an ioe bath nhile 126 g, (1 mole) of diiaetlQrl sulftete in 100 oo» of ether 
ms 8l(»rly added# Stirring the mixture for an additional thizty Mmites at 
toam tes^mture oc^^leted tha reaction so that a oolor test was laegatiTe. 
B3K>ees diraetl^l sulfate was destroyed liy tto eautious additicm of 500 oo. 
of 10 per ^at scMiim hydroxide solution^ follow)^ by stirring for a few 
hottrs at ro«m tMi|>erat\ire« ^Kie ether leyer ms then s'l^ral^idr washi^ with 
dilate %(ydx^dhilorio a<d.d and with and driM ovsr ealoiiaa ohlori^* 
Il»» extraet ma then freed of the ether and the resi^ial solid distilled 
under reduoed pressui^. 1Mr(^ gmm of solid t«8 eolleeted at 147«»1S0V 
m* and 20 grajos was eolleeted at 150*i>16S° at Idw ssae pi'^ ^we. While 
both jhe«oti(»iB tmiouhtedly eostained the isetfa^l deri'nitive, only the hi^ber-
l»)iling one was woxl»id % taking thia fraotion in ale<dtel and allow» 
ing the ^b«aMtM^^bsm to oxystallise out slowly* the ll^oors eould be 
i 
madto to yiel4 4i-«at^fayldib^£othio|diese of n»p. S4<<»@S^. Beorystal-
0 lisatiOB from dilute aethieiol gave a pjroduet of ]r*p* 6S . 
•&aal« Caled. for C1S£^2^ t S« 16«0. 1S«1* 
B. % ring elosare* Xa a snail Cl&isen flask wss placed a sdscture of 
2 g. of $<^tt)yl«^,2*<^i!^irdrea^$^iphexQrl 1 g» of phosphonis penta-
sulfide* fhe flask was betted in a aetal bath, the tm^rature being grad-
nally raised from 1€1® (at y^lieh e'volution of hydr^en sulfi^ be|^) 1a> 
40C^ in 4S »itt!.ites« after which hfltttiag was inereased until a saall a»n«fe 
of eolorless liquid distilled* ^e liquid solidified and was reerystal'-
lisc^ onee from a little net!ttBiol to giim smeill needles, m«p* A 
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mixtum of thi» material «lth the loatliyldilwBtothioi^beiM oiitaixwd iQf mii^* 
atioa (sMW AboY«)» »#p. laeltad at ft5«S^« 
Prei»ayiLti«m of Dibe9a»B^hioi^ ae«^«»oagl)« l^io aeid. 
FluKD^lmilBiuB io<ii4« mm auid» in the euaftooaxy laazmer uaing 122.4 g» 
(0»6 Biola) of iodobeoBWM, 48 g» (1*2 gp-atcm) of caloioa tuzni&gs* 300 oo< 
of atlKir* Aftar px«paniti(3xi« tfoe siximra ma aUowad te settle OT«r 
Bi^it ai^ than, the etiter aolution of phenyl oalol um iodide ma deeazxted into 
«t I*l>. flask containing 27.6 g. (0.15 mole) of dibensothioptone and 2f0 ee. 
of ether* the mixture «&s then refluxed gently tor 24 iKtura and ^aylmaated 
nith aolid earlton dioxide* After of Moess cwrlKm dioxide the mix* 
ture was treated vith 200 ee* of dilute ^Ntroehlorio aoid and «rtV8«ted Kith 
ether, fhe eoadiined ether extraeta imee -Hten extraeted idi^ dilute sodim 
tQf^Qxide solution amd the aeidie ]aat«riala preeipitated from this 
aeidifi^tien with h^^direi^lorio &oid« The hea^ preeipitate of ;fell&ir 
aoidie material was digested ulth 600 oc. of boiling nater oad filtered hot, 
Isanlng the desixad dibensothiopfasoe aeid on the filter* ThdLa brmmiidi aeid 
velgbad three gntmi vad i«ys rs^zystalliz^ from raslSianol to gi-re an alsioat 
ivhil^ solid iiM<^ appeaz^ to deeompoae or deoarboacylate at about SOO-SOB**, 
teit nhi^ had no sharp laeltiag point. 
Knztml equivalmti Caled« 228. FoaDd« 2S4* 
0»BiMi^^aylatien of Sibaasethioi^aaaaH '^aurbeaylle Aoid. 
About 0.1«0«2 g. of the aeid nas heated in 2*3 ee« of qnineline at 
200® »i1A an equal aacwnt aC oopper powSer f<ap an hour. Svoluticm of gas 
mu notieed as lev aa 120*^« The idxtare was t)i«n e<Msled and tmuBfarred to 
a suall distilling flask idier© it wma mixed ,*ith 40-50 eo* of mter and 2-^ 
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eo. of ^»s<H3tr8t«d milfttxlc ftoid. gtcv* & orystal-
solid in distill&te #iieh.» after 8ubIiaatloxi» malted at d7<»9S° wid 
pew m d«^r<m8ioa aui^«»tie ditensotblcqpbkio. 
Fraj^Btya^ioa of Mataiyl MbamdtMoi^ttwaa''g">oarl>o»ylgte. 
a»Mi^bBlf grm of th» acid ol^iainad from ovtalaticai with phM^lcNkleitam 
iodido m» t£»ati^ ni^ a large mieimaa of diaeeoatbaGM is «th0r and allowad 
to stead 0v>er ni|^t ia the ivfrigerBtor* Bvaporati^a of the ether tb«a left 
a -^ite aolid vtdeh was telom ap in alcohol,: treated -with norite^ aad filtered 
o hot. Tram the filtrate depositod eoall^ eolorlees ozystale, si«p. 1S8 « 
iaother reoryatallisation of this ester from a Mxtixra of nathaaol axxd 
ethaaol (lt2) gave a oolorless produet, m«p» 129*180*'• 
Cfilcd* for 13*2« Fmndt S, 13«1« 
PrepMration of 4»%dr«ia^lb«ajM>tMoyh«B», 
QBe<"§ualf nole of dib«asothio£d)«ne ms raetalated ixi the usiial with am 
•tb9r solutim of a^butyllithium prepared from 1«5 soles of |^l»ityl hso^de 
aad 9 g,'"t^bcma ot litl^iw* After iaetelati<m ws oos^leted* 0.5 aiole of 
eti^lmgaesitsa ohloride in 500 oc. of ether ms added, the tlrni^ was isBaenMd 
ia a freesizig adarture, asd osQrgea wofi led in o^er lihe stirred suz^Taoe at 
slwt 10 xm^ head of preseure. tes^rature nas k^t belov tgr regala* 
ting the in^dce of axysm and a ziegative color tmt after 5 hours showed tlttt 
rMotioa mas ootei^lete. The raaotlon mixture ms traasfem^ to a large aepar" 
atory ftmnel wL^ about @00 ec* of mter omtaiaiag ISO cc. of eoBeantrated 
h^roohlorlo aeid* Tha mter layer ms dismrded and the ether layer mshid 
with mter. fhe pMM: ms antaractod fzom Urn sbher SBlatka amoral 
vsafeiB^s witb S par oe&t woMxaa. I^dnadde •cilatio&. fhs ooabined alkftline extraete 
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wre tlum digested mrm with norite, filtered* and a.eidifi*d vith ^dro-
chloric acid. Yield of ajjust whit© product, S3 g. or 33 per oent of the 
thccretioftl* Melting point, 157-169®, leezystallization from dilute 
saasthaool gave fine, oolorleae needlee, m«p. 167*^. A grMn color is o%$»iinisd 
with fenrio chloride solution. 
Aaal» C&lod. tor C^j^HgOSt S, 16.0. Foundt S, 15.9. 
fi^pemtion of BiattroHt-hydrwydibwaaothiophsPiS . 
Qae^^alf gran of 4-hydroa;ydib«3sothiephflne was dissolved in 8 eo. of 
glacial acetic acid at about 5(^« To this was aid^Ukl a adzture of 2 ec, of 
glacial acetic acid and l.S eo. of oono«atz«ted nitric acid* The r^etitxa. 
Bdxtiu^ bece^ dark red and a daxk» crystalline precipitate separated 
ijaoediately. The sdacture was eooled and filtered to yield a daric orange, 
crystalline povrier, Bi«p.#(3|^ (dec.). Beer^tallisatica from glacial aoetio 
acid did not raise the melting point. Yield 0*56 g. or 77 per o«it of tb« 
theos^tical* 
•Aaaal. Calod* for N, 9»65« Feuz^t K, 9.46. 
frt^ttAicsk of 4-MethMtydiben«othloiA>em. 
In a 250*eo« flaife was placed a solution sade from 100 cc. of mter, 
3*5 g. (0«088 iBole) of aodiua hydroxide, aixd 15 g* (0*075 sole) of 4-
hydroxydibantothiophene. With cooling, 12.6 g. (O.l aole) of dimethyl 
sixlfate was «dded over a S->nizHxte period with stirring* Stirling was thma 
continued 25 misutee after which tl» flask was iaiaersed in a bath of boil­
ing wat»r said 2 g* of sodium hydroxide was added to destroy the excess 
disa^jyl sulfate, thirty sdiaites being allowed for this* Cooling and fillMr-
ing th«Q gavw 15 g* or a 94 pmr eent yield of erude nethoxy coafKsundi* 
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Two reozTStftUisAtloos from aloobol oolorlesa xiaadlas^ m»p. 12S°. 
Anal. Calod. for C* S, 15•0. Poundt S, 14.9. 
Preparation of 4-M>ml3eM>diliaagothiopheae« 
A* 1^ th» l^efaerer reaetioat Folloviag a procedure for the Buoherar 
re«etioa gi-ven Pieaer and oo-wortoarB®®, 1*5 g» of 4-l3ydr0aydll>«»othio-
phane, 7«S of aoditm biaulfite, 15 oe* of water* 15 oc. of coaoeiztrated 
EqiiiK»u8 aiffia<mia« and 7.5 ec» of dionme tiere ««al«d up in a Carina tube and 
teated for 11 houro at 200*SXC «^ Upon opming the tuba no p««asura mam 
tovsaA and there waa no evld«Boe of darlamtng of the ooat«it«. The mixture 
was transferred to a aeparatory funnel with a little more than an wjual 
•srolume of water and the mixture extmeted wit^ ether* T1h» ether extraota 
mrp ooB^ined^ mafaad, and dried ovt»r aolid sodium bydxoxide. Whan dzy* tlw 
ether solution was satorated with dry hydrogen diloride, eausing the prw 
eipitation of 0«4 g. (2S per oent yield) of almost vtiite aaine i^dxoohloride. 
After €»e reoryatallisation of the l^dro^lorlde the free base ma obtained 
tr««tawnt idth araaoaia. Halting point» 110*^ • BMiystallisation of the 
amiim tfpm. sethanol failed to raise the melting point* 
Calod* for 7«04. Pmmdt 9, 7.Q2* 
S* By «Blnation of 4«4}ranodibe»othioid)eaEMt Hine^f^tao grama (0«5 
aote) of di}M»sothio]^MMi was natalat«d with j^bufeyllithiua as in the 
prwpamtim of 4«l^]!03Qrdibwasothiophe^* The sdaeture was then oooled in 
an i<Hi'»8alt bath nhile nitrogen naa paSMd slowly o^er the stirred suri^tw* 
fhe nitrogffia first passed through a. washfbottle eoataii^U|| abo^t 80 g. of 
V 
br(»Bia)»« and a slight pressure ms xoaintainad on the systam by alltnring the 
(§5) FieMr and eo«^rl(»r8,, jj. Aa» Cham# Soe«« S9» 41$ (1^7). 
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oxs^ma nitrogcm to «seape thzoi^ the etNodenser against & XO«nma« head of 
mBTOxtryrn In two and QB»>faalf hours tb» rsftotim w»a oei^letep as indicated 
t7 a negati-re color test* fhe product ms ob1»ined in ethsr solxxtion, exeese 
hrosaine ms removed by a bisulfite and the ether solution ima freed 
of solTffis^ by distillation. The crude product rwaaining weighed 90 
fhe i-broffiodibensethioi^Mms eas not separated froas tte oontsoiinating di» 
betsothiephese l«t eas aaninated directly in portions as described below. 
Into a steel bcmb of about SOOcc. eapaei% was introduced 25 g. of 
crude 4«>broraodil»hsothio|d»sne» 20 g» of freshly prepared euprous brosiids, 
and 5(Xi oo» of oonceHtrated aqueous assoonia. fhe bomb w&s heated for 10»11 
hours at 210^0°. When cool, the coobnats were transferred to a separa** 
tory funnel and extnioted with ether. The washed and dried ether extract 
gave 8«S g. of aaine i^rechloride whmi satiurmted with dxy hydrogen 
chloride* l^is crt^ salt represented a yield of 37 per cent of the the-
oretioal ^ the basis ^lat the starting naterial mm puxw 4-brcraodibenso~ 
tMoidame* fhe free basf was o)Hlii|iz^ by treating ti^ie crude hydrochloride 
with aqtMoits ssBaonia* The erude amine thus predtwed was reexystallised 
by tswftting a hot methanol solution with aorite asoed a pinch of sodium hydro-
sulfite (to pzvTsat darlusiing by oaddaticm). %e methanol solution was then 
filtered hot aM diluted with hot water Just to ths point of turbidity* 
Slcns cewiing gave a eolorless produot which wi^ identical with tlutt obtained 
by the B£»sheiwr i^Mtotion on 4«4qr^ro3^ibenxothlo{^ne. 
Preparation of 4-rAeetaa3nodibeMothio^tons* 
la 200 CO. of Iwnssaae was dissol'v^ 8*7 g. of 4-aBinodibsnsothiophene. 
In e»»ess (10 <»•) of aeetic anhydride was then added and the solixtion 
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allows to ctimd evw odght. fh« niiit*, erystallizie &o«t«Bixio derivativ® 
uMiidt sepaFftted ma otataizwd in a3i^at quantitative yield. Beeryatallisa* 
tion tnm beaseae gam a product of constant o»lting poiat^ 19^» 
Jkml * Calcd* for H, 5*82. Fouzidt S, 5*98• 
iiPMBiaaitioa of i*A^ta3aii»dilMB^thlttphene. 
Fi-«e grmm (0*021 nole) of '^^ eetaaiaoditencotliiopbRi* ms diseolTttd 
in 175 ce« ef glacial acetic acid cod treated with 22 co. of a 0«1 solar 
solution of brocBine in acetic acid* The additi<m required SO fflinutea and 
the solutim was thm. stirred an additional hour before i»uri»g into 800 cc. 
of mter to which a li%tle sodium bisulfilM had bemi added, fhe idiite^ 
precipitated solid weighed 5*75 g« tod represented an 86 per cent yield* 
Twq recrystallizatiozM gave a pure product laelting at 254°* 
Anal* Csled, for C24B2ga{SBrt H, 4»88. Foundt N, 4.28. 
Mercuratioa of Ptbensotbicphroe. 
feo attempts to raercurate dibenzothlophme reflu3d.ng an alcoholic 
soluticm of diben£othiopi:»»e and mercuric acetate gave so aez^urial* 
^rcurous acetate was fonaed to some extcaat and a large proportion of the 
original dibenjsothiophene eas racovared unchanged. 
Hez^irati«a appeared to be effected rtma. the calculated qui^tii^ of 
B»rcurie acetate was slowly added to a melt of dibensothioi^ieae at 140*145^. 
A li^id, havlBig the odor of acetic acid, distilled out of 'Uw reaetioQ taass. 
fhe laelt was stirred heated for 1-|^ hoitre and th«i poursd into hot 
propcu^olj in it fonaed a ailky suspension* If the aiase i« allowed to 
cool before pouring into the solvent it becoiaes extreswly viecous but does 
xsat }»ard«i-» mLXi^ suspexusion was filtered ibile hot and from the sdllty 
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f i l t i p k t s  « i » l i d  a o p a r a t t t d  u p c m  c o o l i n g ,  f h i s  a o l l d ,  i m u s  
probably ein2d« mrcarietX^ tma olfcainad on a filter. Upon standing* it 
c&ang^ to en «!^er« glas^ resin* A ncre stable solid ws obtained vben 
the material precipitated from the propenol ms digested briefly with boil­
ing ehloroform. 7he eardy« white solid dissolves in the ohlorofom up<m 
eontinoed bailing and will not separate when the solution is too led. Inhere* 
fore* digestion was only eoatimed l<»ig enough to ooagolate the solid siaterial 
and ths^ diaeontinued* fhis mid^erial raelted with ds^oa^position at 215® and 
was analysed as fellcnis. 
Anal* Caled. for Cj^^^OgSSgj 45.5. Poasdt Bg, 47«7 and 48.5. 
Bwfcetion of Sulfur and p^Bywaobipheigrl ia gres«ttw> of Aliaalanaa Shloride. 
A raslt«i i^brfcure ei 111? g. (0*05 sole) of and 3.2 g. 
(0*1 g»-atcsa) of suU^r «bs treated with 0*5 g. of powdered, anligrdx^tui 
alx^num ohlori^ at 1^(^ • A Tigerous evolution of I^rogen sulfide oooutx^ 
and heatis^ was eoz»^oted in the sasis way as ^seribed for ths preparation 
of dibeneothio:i^Qe« The eooled aiass was exbmcted three tiaies by boiling 
with 20 oc. of water* oooling* and deeanting tlw water, the m«i8 Wl^uEs than 
extraoted four times by boil^g niitti 2S-ec. portions of alcohol osd de-
oaiiting hot. Frc^a the combined alcoholic exbmots, after treatment with 
xttirite and filtration, was obtaiixsd 2 g. (a 15 per east yield) of dibenso-
thiefAtene, identified by a aixad meltisag point. A large quantity of a tarzy 
mterial remaizwd in the reaction flask after the aleehol extraetioi^ and 
this was extracted farther with benzme bat ne solid material could be 
obtained from the ben£w» extracts. 
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Otbar Atfawagfegd B»aotiona b»ta>»en Sulftir and SulMitlttttod BlphMgrl* In th» 
Rwaaai^ of a Ca*at3y8t. 
Qalag iSm wu» osoimta of sulfur and ^laroB»blpli«B^l aa in the prae^^-
ing axperisimt, tha aff)»et of other oondensing agents -ma invastigatad* 
Whan O.S g« of anhydrous sino chloride «as usad no aTolution of gas eould 
be dfitaetad. Whm 1 g* of anhydrous atannio ohloidda ms triad the sasta 
rasult obtained. 1%ie uaa of 0.5 g» of anhydrous ferrie ehlorida eauaad 
acHBa reaction and the evolution of both l^drogen aulfida and hydro^m 
whan tha reaction waa oarriad out in the laaimsr described 
above, so product waa obtained e^Eoept a tarry matarial* 
Ihen a aixture of 9*5 g. (0*05 mole) of o;>ehlorebiph«^l and S»2 g. 
(0.1 g«-atom) of aulfur waa treated ^th 0.5 g« of aliisdjsua chloride aa 
outlined in the first essperlsient with j|;>brQiaDbiplH»yl« no solid product ms 
obtained« 
Jki equally diaoouragtng msult was obtained v^n the reaotion ms tried 
using jH-<dilorobiphBx^l, sulfur, and aluainm chloride, hydrogen sulfide 
and hydz^gon e^loride were copiously evolved aad the only product ms a 
tariy tnaas. However, fben the same raaotants were es^loyad but heating 
mM dene <m ti^e steam bath (6 lours), the alooholio extract of tha reaction 
mixture yielded milfar and a mMte cxystallixM solid. Jhs sulfur sei^rated 
fli^ and idiite aolid ms obtained by conoentration of the liquors. It 
ms fouad to oelt at X70^^30**m On aeoount of the dwiztdling axaouat of 
material in hand this ms not further investigated but it appears highly 
poasiMe that, ly Iceeping the temperature of the rM.oti<»i low enough and by 
a auilttble choice of advents for reorystallisation, the desired S*ohlost>« 
dlbenzothioph«Qe lalght be obbeined. 
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Pr»piuemtloa of g»A<H>fcteBiap4ibwa»otbt<»>heaa. 
A* B|y iiitz«itio&« r»du«tion« asd aoetylaticms 7^1* is the in idiieh 
Courtot and PcHsonis^ fint pre^red the S^^eetasiiiiodltensothioplwse tnxt;, 
aijoee the exp^inieiital detaiibs mare not published those authors* since 
the Mitintg point nhi^ nas obtained in their ir}J& does not agrM vith timt 
uSiioh is giwn here, the method of i^thesis will be described* Dibenzo^ 
thiophene imos nitrated aoeox^ing to the direetions of Courtot and Posonis^ 
an^ resulting 2onitrodibea2othioph«3e reduced to E-amixiodibensothif^ittQe 
treating a au^>ension of the aiaine in aloolK>lic asnsnia with sine dust 
and ammonim chloride. A .solution of 1*5 g« of the atoine tiais obtain^, in 
50 oo» of bensene» was treated with 1 oe» of acetic anhydride. TJp(»i stain­
ing, the aeetamino dsrivatiTe separated and was filtered out. Melting point, 
after one reer^tallization from ben&eoe, 17Q°» 
Anal» Calcd. for 5«61. Foood: N, 5*64 and 5*72 • 
S* asdnation of 2<»br8!aodibensothiophene followKl lay acet^lationt 
]^to a Cariue txdse nas introduced Z g. of 2'-'br(»Dodibm2othiopl»]3e, Z g. of 
% 
e^q;»peu8 breeii^b# and 16 eo« of concentrated i^pieous aiotnnia. The tube was 
8<Mt3ed and heated for 8 hours at 200-225*^ • Ifhen cool the contents of the 
tube were washed ovA, eaetracted with ether, and the ether extract washed 
and saturated with gaseous hydrogen chloride* The precipitated mine 
hydroehlorlde weighed 1«1 g. and reiaresented a 62 per cent yield* 
di^stiag the hydrochloride with mq^aeovM amoonia the frM aiaine was ob€adxsed* 
After reciystallisation fraa meti^l al<aiiiil»l it melted at 229^ and nas shown 
to be idcuti^il with the sraine obtained by reduetioa of %he nitro deriTative, 
by the method of isixad aielting point. Acetylation was carried o\£k as de-
scribed al^ve. 
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C. By the BMknum rewrraagwaeat of the oxiras of 2-fteetyldib»asGthioi^«3*f 
^30 oc« of dry iNas«ne« mtnaAd to ftbout «as m«p4mdod 40 g* of 
oxiiw* 7bea an quantity of powl^ad phofti^ras pent;tehloxld« mM 
«ftded n^idly, eawsing boiltag of the bwisene. Wh«a tha boiling apf»ar«d 
to atib8i4« but bafom tha phoaphorua pnataehlori^ mui all diaaolirad tha 
laixture was pourad orar ioa» siade alkaline with aodiisa earb<»i&^» and tha 
Imisem ataam-^iatilled off* A quantitative yield of erode aoatamim 
e^^Kiund resulted whioh, vthon reorystallised from bensttaa mith the addition 
of a few drops of acetic anhydride to reconvert any free base to the acetyl 
derivative was white and melted at 178^« The yield of purw aoetmaino-
dibonaothiophen® was above 70 per cent. 
gjtmtion of g'-AeataBinadibwaaothiephaBa. 
^amaty ffetam (0«(%5 aole) of S-^cetasinodibKisothiophmie waa diaaolTad 
in QOO ec» of aoatie fi3}];ydriilB wanadng alightly tani thm eooling to 2B°, 
S^m aolid aeparatad daring the «>oliag. fhan wlt^ atirring* IS oc. (0«SS 
nole) of nitric aeid (d* s 1«5) «ae kaeping idto taa^zatuzv 
at 2&»27^* fba addition inquired 5 sdnutaa* Th» n>d aolution «aa than 
alloiw^ to atxoad 23 sdnutM and than poured inbo aboub S-L* of iee and water. 
After alow J^^rolyaia of the acetie anhydride, the solid product was 
obtaijied on a BSchner funnel «nd pressed as dry as possible. It ms then 
r®cry*fcaXli*od from rasthanol, with the use of a little no rite. Yield of 
nitro«>ae«tamino mmpvmS., m«p. 208»&"2C^^, 16 g. or 67 per In several 
Tvm, a leas soluble material a^iarated firat fr«a tha methanol, and waa 
obtaiiBd as yellow needles, fflaltix^ ]po£nt after reeiystallisation from ac^le 
acid, 250° (dec.). This material, which gave an analysis for a nitro-amino 
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TOEipoandg was ob^tuid in S«4 i»r cent yield* 
Aaftl* (Ci^a«Bd« m.p. 2(»«5-*£09®)* C«lod« for '* 9»79. 
Fotradt 9»74 and 9«30. (Crai|)oui)d, a.p* 260i°)t Cftlod* for C^%C^2S« 
H, U.5. fovmdt S, 11.3 and 11.6. 
''' '' 
AttemAxA Hydrolygie of yitro^g-^oetaadaodlbaagethi^pliaag. ' 
Fi'99««t«atl» of ft grm of nitro-^E-aoetaffiinodibffiasothieiAume (m.p* 208.S-
vas refluxed for one aad oias^tmlf hoiir* in a miarturo of 20 ec* of 
absolute ftloohol aad 20 oc« of oo&o«itreted ^rdrool^orie acid. At the start 
all of the tmterial ms in 8oluti<m but gradually oixtare bee^me 
turbid. An odor soiaeiidiat resoobling aeet&ldedliyde was i^iomble at tho top 
of tM oondesser. fha ffiixture next poured into oold miter, sade 
alkaline with asraoaitBa h(^droxide« and the relish solid filtered out. 
This Bas dij^sted in a»tfaanol with norite aad filter^ hot* filtrate 
deposited yellow needles oooling« 3S-8€^« ifeorystalllKatioas 
trcm diltdie a<»»tio acid gaw a oolorlees product aelting at 88^. Several 
qualitatiire tests tur nitrogen, including eaalxistioB in the sioro-Daeas 
ajparatusy were all negative. / 
•toU.. FiHaidT S, 22^.4 and 22.4| C, 65*74 az^ 6S»78j H, 3*29 and 3.^. 
ftwqg>lUBgfcioa of |y«^Dil»WB«ethwiB3i-ll»gpl^gaie Acid. 
In a S«L» threeHBeoksd flask was placed 92 g* (0*5 nole) of dlbehso* 
thiophene ttid 56 g* (0*56 raole) of suooinie anhydride* sus^Msaded in a laiae* 
ture of 400 ec* of tetraehloroethane imd 200 ee* of sitrobniz«9e* The flask 
was i]aeH»r«»d in a deep lee bath, and the temperature of the r^otim oixtture 
was meaaured a thsmesaeter dippii^ into the sol'mat* With stirring, 150 g. 
(1*1 sole) of powdered^ anhydrous alxwrfman ohleride was added over a period 
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of aa hour. 2h» raaetion nixtur# tias stlrr»d at 0-8® for 5 houra» pacto»d 
ia loe omsr night -without stirring, and then stirrad again tho mx!t dc^ at 
§or 1£ hoisrs* Hydrolysis was tfam affssted at m low a tasapBratuxs 
as itOBsibla (0-^**) «i^ 250 g. of lee and 150 oe, of eoEieantrated hydro-
ehlorie aeid* THE aiztore wm then S taMsa-distillad taxfcil 460 ec* of oiaaad 
selvsnt h8^ baen eoll«9tod. The residue -was then cliilled to solidify the 
cali»f the wKber ms decanted» and 55 g* of sodium carlMmscto in 500 ee« of 
tmter was «3ded «eu} steam-distillation xvnened until nearly all the organie 
solTents had bean r^io'ved* The mixture ms thm filtered and tl» filtrate 
digested with norite for several hoturs and refiltered. Aeidification of the 
filtrate with jb^droc^lorle sold @sre a eopious gisany precipitate 
slowly hard^d and was reoover^ on a filter. It tns redissolved in sodiua 
cartomt« solution azul treated again with norite* filtersd» and reprv-
cipitated. fhe crude product« iftien dry^^ ms alioost tdiite aztd weighed 112 g. 
(m*p. 150olS$^)« It WM reezTStollised from a large folmBB of etl^l acetate 
to giw 74 g. or a &6 per cent yield of pure product laaltii^ at 160*&«161°. 
Ami. Calcd. ibr H.E., 284^| S« U.S. Fbiaidt 
28gj S, 11.1. 
prepafi^ion of y-2-gibensothii^llmtyrie agid. 
Ihe proeedupe of Martin^ was used for this reduetion* Fifty grains 
of siossy sine ms astalgnsated by his rasthod and placed in a l-^« three-
flask* tlMm 25 g* of the dibenzotfaenoylprepiimie acid was a^ed* 
along with 33 ec* of mter, 88 oc* of eanmnotrnted hydro^loric acid, 76 cc* 
of toluene, and S oc* of glacial acetic acid* The miicture was brou^xt to a 
boil and zvflusesd for 80 hours* At appro3d3BMit^ly 6-hour intervals, three 
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porfeioas of ooiieHmtratvd fe^^droofalorio aioid were Added thxou^ the 
QO&d«Eiser» After refluxlng ias stopped the teluesse was mnved tj ste«B 
distillsticioQ and the sjixtare allowed to eool. Tb» oaks waa lirokwa up» 
dried, aM reerystallised from dilate niethaaol« Yield of eelorless sMUes^ 
a.p. 131®« li g» er 67 per e«at of the theoretieal* Recovered starting 
material w»lg^»d about S gmim* 
Ab&I* Caled* for S*B.« 270.2| S, 11«9. Fom^s H.S*, 
270| S, ll»4, 
C?eli«a.tioa of ^^^MbaagotMw^ltwtanrtc >qid» 
F&ur graim of dilmsothieB^lbutyrie acid tms diseolTad in 200 cc. of 
88 per ^it sulfuric aeid and stirred for 15 aiautes at room tan^r&ture. 
The deep red solution nas poured over ioe and» after staading^ the 
dilute acid was deeanted from tiM greeti, tarzy precipitate. The precipitate 
ma iMshed with dilute sodim hydroxide, filtered, and dried. Weight, 1.5 g. 
3y ditaolTizig izi alcohol aad traating with nerite, silvery leases of 1-
k»to*l,2,3,4««t«tmi;Qi^drethiobrasaa, m*p» 176»6wI76*6° were obtained. Further 
e 
reerystalligfttioB raised the mlting point to 178 • 
Anal« Calod. fbr * S, 12.7. Foundi S, 12.6. 
PrepagatioB of o«'8-^hwigo'^ imii»ylhwasoie Aeid. 
In a flM3c was placed a Mxture of 92 g, (0«S aele) of dibenzo-
thiophene and 82 g. (0.55 aole) of phthalio aztlQrdride in 500 oc. of a 2il 
mixture of tatraohloroethane and nitrobaaeene. The flask was iaraez«ed in 
an ic© bath and, with stirring, 100 g. of powiered anhydrous alumizaan 
chloride was added orer a period of two hours. Stirring nas continued for 
10 hours and the reaction flask was then well packed in iee and left over 
In tbs Bwraing thai oixturw ws ftgaln thoroitghly eool«d and h^dro'^  
lys0d wit^ 2&0 g. of ie« axui 150 oe. of fa^roohlorie aoid at as loir a 
i»i^)0ratuz*a as possibls (0«ifiS®). Most of tiw adxed solTuit ma thea steao 
distilled off and the reaetion mixture allowed to oool. fhe mter layer ms 
thm decants from the eel» and the oake tiashed nith mter and finally 
treated with a soluticm of 100 g. of sodium carltKmate in T50 oc» of «ater. 
Steimi distillatim «as then eoa^isned oiatil -very little i^re solTent vooM 
distil and the rest was then r«noTed hy ether esitraetioB of the ooolMd sodium 
oarbonate solution* Aoidifioation «ith hydroehlorie acid j^reoipitated 1S5 g. 
of on^e acid, sMlting, vith oonsiderable frothing, at 120*12S^« Ihis 
BSiterial is doubtless an unstable l^rate of the desired product and no 
att«ttpt was made to purify it for analysis. Instead, the ethyl ester was 
isade and amdysed (see bolo«r). 
Pi^paration of Ethyl o"2»Dlb«asottewaoylbop«oate. 
A gram of the po«der«d bensoio acid derirative nas treated in ether 
suspension with exoess diatoethane. After standing fOr about 5 hours in the 
refrigerator» t]» etber solution -ma evapoj«-lHKi to dryness* The resulting 
oil ms msbed with sodium earbonate soluticm and reoiystallised by treating 
with petroleum ether (b«p» 60»68®). The colorless, crystalline product 
melted at 105-106®. 
Anal. Calod. forC^g^^jSi S, 8.91. Foundt B, 9.04. 
Cyellgation of o^g-Pibensethimoylbensolo Aoid» 
The laethod of eyclisati<m is one used by Fieser ami Fieser^. A mix­
ture of 4*13 g« of sodium ehloride and 20«8S g. of aahydrcms aluoiaum chloride 
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1N.8 tvm»d oy»r a f*«e flame and, »hil0 &t 100-110®• 3 g* of o;-2^iljea*o-
tIW]»»ylb«a2oie acid «as addad -with stirring* The i&iaEture ma k«pt at 
1S5° for thirty simtas with constant stirring and than was poiured onto 
lea. PigMtion of the raaulting fine ossulsion near the boiling point 
eaused oc»iga]^tion airi may filtration, l^eld of oinuto, dark gre«i solids 
2.6 g«> insoluhle in sodium oarlxmate solution* 7he eru^ product vas ex­
tracted Kdth boiling bensene, nhich mus filtered hot. Bv&poration of ths 
beneeoe left a yellow product irtiiish, after several reerystalllEations frooi 
glaeial a^tie add raelted at 28&<^6^» 
Ami. Caled. for S, 10«2. Founds S, 10»2. 
Sulfoaatlon of ^-S^Bylsjaiae. 
saB» proeeduz« wiut ^lloned as given by Courtot and Emin^^ for 
the preparation of benzidine sulfcme* In a 250-oo« three-oiMked flask was 
placed 150 oe* of j^a^ng (20 per cent) sulfuric acid* With stirring* 20 g. 
of j|*3B8»ylaid.ne was slowly added, causing the tcoiperature to rise to TO®, 
fhe mixture was then stirred at 80® for fire hours, after which it was 
cooled and poured Ofwr em^k»d ice* only product v^ch was obtaiztsd 
was an acidlv material -«hi<!h answered the description of the sulfonic acid 
obtained by Camell^ and SohleMlrasa^. 
ftre^twttioa of ljt4«»Dih3Ntyodibenaothieidwae« 
About 600 oe* of liquid asntonia was put in a l-'L. three-OMked flask 
and in it was dlMol'ved 10 g. (about 40 per onat mccmaa) of eodim. Slowly, 
«td with stirring, 30 g. (0*16 stole) of dibensothiopheiie was ad<ted. The 
(56) Courtot and Srnaln, Bull, soc. chia., (4) S27 (1931). 
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was atlfnd tm, additiemal 40 adimb** with the addition, frtm tins to 
tiaae, of mom liquid aamoaia as rsquiriwi. th» eyaaema sodinffi aztd rsaetiosa 
pi^odteiots ners thsn cuns»nolyK«d tho eatttioiui addlticm of 50 g. of solid 
msmmixm aitnt^* WhKi tho amaonia had all svapomtsd* the solid rasidits 
ms se|«amtod into its ethsr* and mter-solublo parts aad the sithsr solittiim 
ms deled ovmr ealeim ^iloride. Tho othor soluti<na -ma thou fsrasd of 
sol^nent aztd i^e product distillsd rsdut^d prsssuro. Tbs orude product^ 
vsighing 26 g» asd mpmmatijag an 85 per eoat yield* sas eollseted at 
l&IVl^V^ m* Losses reerystallisation are large, bat after re* 
os^talli»itioa fmm asthaool tl» meltiag point sas 76^* 
iml> Caled* for G» 77.86| H, &*42» Fotatdt C, 77»44| H, 
5,50. 
fierate of li,^Pihyd»odibeiuK>thioplia(oe. 
Om snm (0.0064 sole) of diitjrdriB^ibeiiso'tdti^EdiexijS ws dissol'ved in IS 
ee. of hot alcohol troated with a hot soluti<m of 1«4 g. (p«00i sole) 
of pi^ie acid la 11 oe* of aloe^l. 7h» solution beeame red asd» upoa 
oooliag. dBpositsd 1*3 g. of beautiful red needles* leltiog point after one 
reoz^tallisation ali^hol, tOS^, frsatsunit ^th a^eous aaaaoaia re-
^mrai^ tlhi dij^drodibenxothioi^iene. 
Beaetioa of l«4-Bl^rdgodlbwiitotatlophege ndth Br&alm* 
Otio-half gram ot dihydrodibeasothioi^iazis dissolved ia 10 of ohloro-
fom ms oooled in an loe bath aad oautious^ treated with a oarbon tetra-
^iloriito soluti<m of broBiine imtil the faint oolor of brmsine persisfced* 
Himrly the theoretioal amouot of hrmiae was absorbed ei^ no hydn»e»n broBtide 
was ewlved (losi^iia trat)* 2a one sxperinent* idien the sol\reats were reiBo-ved 
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UBder disiinished and r«sidiM» roozystftlliMd tram, mf^haxial, 
aaorly a. qpoAntitetiw yield of dibens<»tldo|^a»e (adsn^ awXting pois^} ms 
dbtained. la aLZioi&«r e^qperlawat the sol^rKits were oarefully rm&T9& aaA 
the oil rwBftiztisg waa haipt eool for a loag period of tisie «it^ut orystal-
lising* Bvidentljr the brcadBe addition produot is tmstahle aad loses 
k^rog«Q hnmide easily* as in the ease of dihydroBaplxthalmae^^* 
Keaeti<m of lt4»Pthjdiodibensothioph«ia with Fhea^llithiuna. 
HMKogrllithitai ma prepared ia the usual manner froa 2S»6 g> (0*15 sole) 
of broBobeaxmie aad £«1 g* (0«30 g««<atora) of lithitm* The x^ultiag solution 
of phsa^llithim in 75 oe« of ether ma strained into a Hask ooabainiag 
10 g- iQ*m4 stole) of dihydrodibensothiophmw dissolTSd in 7§ oe. of ether* 
thm saixture «as Isept at 0° under nitrogen aad tBsa^iately heeaiae red in 
oolor, beeoffiing daxfeer during the first hoar* After two boure a fJj» pre-
oipitate ms visible aad after three hours iAi» ioe tmth nas rexaoved and the 
mixture allowad to ooae to re<H& temperature aad r«aain there for an hour* 
It lEfts thKi hea^Rd to reflux gently for four hours* ooo]U»d* and ourhonated* 
Iksfore oarhonatioa tl^ mixture had a pink appearaacA on aocount of the heavy 
iMte prsoipitate suspect in it. ffa® isixture reoeaiaing after removal of 
the earbon dioxide mas extracts wii^ dilute sodium hydroxide solution. Fr«a 
the mter layer was obtaixied 5 g» of baKusoio aoid after purifioati<m« and 
no tmee of the sparingly soluble dibensothiophisneoarbea^lie acids. Dis* 
tillaticm of the ether layer, after drying, gave a graaa of ben*«je whiedli 
wuf identified through its dinitro derivative* Probably more bensene vnas 
present, judging from odor aad ths behavior of the roaaining sass vcpm 
(S?) affltberger aad Lodter* Ber*, 20, 1706 (1887). 
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to subliias it* Ths solid laatszlsl left n&s dlstillsd tmder dira> 
iaisia^ presaure to gliw 9 g» of solid raslting at 92-94°, shioh, 'rtiea r#-
oryst&llised froa aleohol» was identifisd as dibexusothi9|^i» (aixsd msltisg 
point). 
BiKsetion of lj^4H}Ugrdrodibsasothioph«aB with RMayllsoproBarlpotessiim. 
PJb«9Qrlfiui<@3ssittiB lat^de mas pfepar^ Sraa 27 g« (1.1 g.-«tora) of 
mpissim, ISl g* (l«15 zaole) of l»>ciraobeiuMns* and 450 oe. of sthsr aocord-
ing to dltvttticms in "Org^mio SyntbSMt**^. 7o the solutioa of Gri^i&rd 
rsagent was added an «3dem«8 of dxy acetone* %daK>lysis of the product «as 
•ffseted a cold a<}atous solution of asononium oMoride. Distillation of 
the crude« dried product gaire 113 g. of vater-olear oC^cn '^-diasthylbmuyl 
alcotol, b.p. 98-97®/l5-20 loa. 
The oarMnol ms converted to the eorresponding ehlorlde and then to 
2*^3ez}^lisop70{^l metl^l ether aooording to the direeticais of Klages^®, as 
aodif ied ly Zlegler wad oo-WMPiMrs®®. 
Pheiqrllsopropylpotassium was prei»red by adding 5 <m. of sodium-
potassim alloy (ItS) to a solution of 5.^5 g. (0.035 sole) of 2-phenyl« 
isopi^pyl SDStl^l ether in 176 oo* of anfeQrdzous diethyl ether* Hie rottotion 
started at onc^ and was jud^ ooa^lete after stirring the sdxture for 16 
hours at room tsi^raturw* 
fhe d»ep«red solution ms thms trsnsfmrrsd to aaoi^er flask containing 
3 g* (0<^6 stole) of l,4-dihydzt>dihfleasothioph0ne* this aixture was then 
refluaced tor 7 hours^ earhonated, and wo:dn»d up in the usual laazmer* From 
(58) 61lMm» *(^ganie l^^theses, CoHectiTe Voluiae I", John Wiley and Sons, 
H«r Tork (19S2). p. 221. 
(59) Klages, Ber., 35» 2638 (1902). 
(60) Ziogler and oo««o3^rs, iim«, 473. 1S<->21 (1929). 
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the ether tma obft&insd one gram, of dil>en{»}thio|>}u»ie« idmtified by 
the method of mixed neltizig point. From tb» wat^ layer thezv was obtaiii^ 
E»8 g. of a erode aeidio laterial 'riiieh eould not be reerystalilxed to a 
ooiastaat mating poiat« It appears quite probable that dehi^rogeaation of 
the dH^drodibmusotMophinae o^irred firet« to be fallowed bjjr laetalation of 
the resulting dibeneot&iopheoe bgr the excees organaeurtallie e(ati{iou&d present. 
On a<»ount of the hi^ aetivity of tho organopotassim eoffipounds« it sight 
sui8\j»d that raono* cmd polyaetalaticm ooeurn^, giviiig a mixture of 
difficultly Mparable eeids. 
gydrogeselysls of f^wagrllithiuffi* 
l%«:^llithium nas prepared in tto eozrrentitaial apparatus from 23*6 g« 
(0*15 i»9le) of broiBobMiJsene, 2*1 g. (0.30 g.^tcia) of finely eat lithitsa, 
and 75 oc* of ether* It ims thso flitex«d into the bottle of a hydro-
geaaticm apparatus, uader proteetion of nitrogen, and the et!u»r evaporated 
o;^* fhasi sbout SO oo» of redistilled petroleum ether, b.p. 115-12CP, vas 
add^ to the bottle azid the laixture subjeeted to a hydrogen pressuire of 
100 lb* (gauge) with shalcine for about 70 hours, the absenee of a 
<»lor test sho«^ rediietioii to be eooplete* the bottle mm raooved 
frtaa the shaker and the ndxture earbonated vith solid oax^n dioxide, and 
lorloed up by adding ether and mater (cautiously) and Mparating in the usual 
mamr* frm. tlw ether Is^r, by distillation throu^ a Wi^teer eolusxi, t«a 
isolated in a single fx«eti<mation, about 4 g> of benxene. Frois the mter 
leyer no bensoio aoid eould be obtained. In another siadlar e^tperlment, 
befsre aiiy mter added after earbonation, some of the vhite, powlered 
•olid under the petrelem ether itas oarefully remoTsd aaS plaeed in tbs flask 
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of a iolilfir Aohixw under dry dioxaas. Water waa carefully 
add«l esid tha gas airol'svd »»a8arad and tbs alk&li subeaquant^ tltr&ted. 
(kie Tmmmfmmit gava Q^OOQIZ fflolas of l^ro^naad rvquinki 0*00078 
aquivalenta of staus^d&ii^ aeid* A second detanoioatioa gava 0*00027 tuolaa 
of hydFog^ ejxA raquii«d 0*0CX]24 aquivalenta of aeid* Shis a&s taloea as 
8Tid«3se that the i^ta solid from tha l^roget»>Iyei8 Sm lithium hydridte* 




fb0 chttBdstzy of fonm lUMlogs has been 0xt«a«M i& tho forogoiag wnk 
on the sulfur eaelog« dibensothioj^uaie. A review of the afttoral oe^rreraee 
and methods of preparation of diben*othiophoae, and of several general 
raarkhods for the ring closure aynthesls of dibenzothiophene derivatives has 
been zsade. 
Tho orientation of ti» dibenzothiopheae nucleus in nitration, halogena-
tion, ani sulfonation has been discussed, and it has been sho*n that 
a^rt^latim affects the seae position. 
Dibonzothiophene has been found to mdorgo jsetalation by several or^no-
lithium oompounds in the 4-po8ition, by pherQ^lcalcitan iodide in a different 
position, probably position 3, and by csercuric acetate in an unostablishod 
position. By metalation with n«butyllithi\an the carboatylic acid and the 
methyl and hydiroxy derivatives have been prepared. from the latter the 
eorrespozidizig laethoiy and amino Gompoimds have been ^yntheslsed. 
Son® polyoyclic ooapounda obtained through the Friedel-Crafts reaction 
of dibeazotMojdume and (i^id aal^drides* folloeed liQp- oyclisation, have bem 
described. 
The preparation of 1,4-dihydrodibentothiophene and its reactions with 
bromine and sosae organometallic caapounds have been reported. In this con­
nection the ijQrdrogenolysi s of phenyl lithium has also been discussed. 
